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use of Or. Ohaee'e 
Herve Food.
I, So. Woodriee, Eua Co , 
• When I began ihe u*c ot Dr. 
■ood I was confined to my bed 
lectors said «ras nervous pro*
lomach was very weak 

Nervous chilli and trembling 
would come over me al 
times and I seemed to l* 
getting H02STB3ST, USTDETP! •BTNTT, FBA-E-LEaS.

MB TheraWerr also pains on 
gl| top of the head which 
Fy causedjme much suffer
Ml n* Mumming half s 
* dozen boaes of Dr. 
Jh> Chases Nerve Food 1 
Wjr began to gain in weight 
Ufrifcapd to feel stronger 
■PT Since then 1 bave been 
" gradually restored t a 
“ health and in looking

and
iaaa.
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Christmas poet » Siiow-covered that you can 
• Had we not better turn 
ut 1 only shook my head.
'As we drew near the sacred ^pot, 

hat was our suprise to find a path 
ade from the walk, and to see the 

pound entirely covered with holly, 
ft was such a glad surprise, that 1 

'] atuiled through my tears. Quickly 8001 her 3'ear of opportunity.
fy heart lost its stony grief and love ' There has been much sunshine this j 

S yelled up within me. I seemed sud- 5 ear- facing round the broad 
^ 4enly to see only Bethlehem’s tuang- lace M>* earth, and considering the:
j| M ®od smilingly I turned away with b«PPeniugs, one must confess to a 

i strange gladness at my heart. feeling of optimism True the Ruv.
On our way home we called at my sians acd the Japanese have been 

creating numberless widows and

Ayers
&>' Ihe Progress ol INI.

^ Pointers on Tailoring ' f

Bt JAMES WHITCOMB RfLBV.
The slow and steady rumble of 

time still sounds in our ears and 
warns us that the days ol 1904 are 
drawing to a close. Soon, too 
the tale will be told. The peoples of 
the world must answer in eternity for

tord of godspeed and good cheer 
To all on earth or far or near,
Or friend or foe, or thine or mine.
In echo of the voice divine 
Heard when the 1 
The world's face

1DAVISON BROS..
WOf-FV/LLE, m s

^ubemptioo price is $1 00 a year 1:1

jCa,lnatlone, Boses A
•<f the day are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rates 
81 00 per square (2 inches) for first in ! 

sertion, lie cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished un aucliuition.

[»at the improvement has been 
lerful. I used in all forty boici 
lion and feel il s duty as well as 

it lo all who are suffer-
#star bloomed forth and lit 

with Cod s smite on itYou can hardly find a home 
without its Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Parents know what 
it does for children : breaks

W
i disorders." , ■■■ 
erve Food, B0 cents a box. 
irai imitations the portrait 
i K. W. Chase, the famou 
ir, ere on every bos.

WBy Ben Johnson. 
t sing the birth was bora tonight.
Th* author both of life and light.

The Angel 10 did sound It. '
And like the ravished shepherds said, 
Who sew Uw light and were afraid. 

Vet searched and true they found K.

J3 Why Our Clothes 
Are the Best.

other Cut Flowers
si-

Cherry
Pectoral

Also, Potted Plants, Wedding 
Bouquets, and Funeral Designs 
made up at short notice.

k
W. .1. IKIIEHAV,

id to this silent partner, j 
house do you travel for?* 1 
itleiueu, ’ he replied, *1 j 
rholesale liquor store in I 
ty. Some people do not j 
iiuess. There’s lots ol | 
. and —lot* of danger. 1 
s ago there were nine- 1 
irted out for the firm I j 
-11 and hearty. We ar- j 
t into New York every j 
lit, and after reporting, j 
a lark together. I am j 
of the nineteen left; the j 
one of them, were killed j 

>r we S lid. I tell you j 
litre's lots ol money in I 

ol danger.'—Lutheran 1

We make the best clothes iu Kings N f 
Æ county localise we employ only the best Ij f 
X workmen and use only the highest grade 1 } 
X of goods. Accordingly we have a com- l ,
$ binatiou that can’t lx- l>eaten anywhere. ) 

And that is the ivasvn why w« are doing :

By sib Waltbs Scott.

WOLFVILLE 1 Pneumonia. Physicians ad
vise parents to keep it on hand.

HWKimg noiicvN
insertion, two and a nan cents 
lor each subsequent insertion.

Copy for new advertisements will |,0 
received up to Thursday ivkiii dopy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
<>f insertions is not specified will he con
tinued and clanged for until otherwise 
ordered

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite mder to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are iiaid 
in ful).

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of die Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving auhseriptiona, but 
receipts for same are only given fro» 
office of publication.

ÎT as I felt
Telephone 32. •It

vise, however, ” 
he knew nothing of it But his little si 
son spoke up hesitatingly, I 
cousin Ralph go'by this morning, to
ward the cemetery, and he was drag 
ging a snow-shovel and had a big 
bundle under his arm. I rapped for 
him to stop, but he shook his head 
and seemed in an awful hurry.’

1 ’Ralph ! it cannot be possible 
claimed I. ‘He would have spoken 
of it.’

‘The children were having a great 
rouip, when we returned, and greeted 
us gleefully. ‘No, ’ 
are they th nking of the grief my 
heart holds. ’

A Chtirtme* gambol oft would cheer 
A poor man's, heart through half the year.$10 REWARD I I SSKgSggsg

for —EîUfiiii

nie the world began, but such !
saw lhin8s must be for yet a little while. 

Down in central Africa the King of* 
the Belgians still tortures and en- 
slaves the black races of the Congo 
Free State—and no nation dares to! 
say him nay. There are small wars 
here and there wheie the audacious 

ex. white races slowly force their way 
through robbery to possession. Yet 
compared with other years, the world 
has behaved itself fairly well.

The continent of North America 
continues to make progress -greater 
progress, indeed, than any other pait 
of the world in industry, in inven
tion. «n commerce, in education, in 
knowledge and in (perhaps) morality. 
The ships from North American ports 
are steadly increasing in number 
and whereas they once went only 
West, they now go West and East, 
The currents of trade from Europe 
to Asia once set overland via the val
ley of the Volga, still later via the 
Mediterranean and the Red Sea ; to
day some of those currents flow 
across the Atlantic, the Noith Ameri
can continent and the Pacific. 
Europe joins hands with Asia by 
means ol the North American rail

W new owy
0/ Have we taken your "measure yet

f«r a suit or overcoat? Come in, look at i 
the goods, ask about the prices and terms J 
you'll never regret it. Our store has not 7 

W readied it first birth-day, and yet 
W doing by far the largest business 
Sjj tailoring establishment in town.

K

The Holly- 
Covered Mound.

aAs-we-are nudes-ocmsiderahlp ex | 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that i 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties •

Offenders will be prosecuted to th« 
full extent of the law.

Acadia Electric Ligïit Co.

Throat, Lungs
«“ih*«e5as

TLTQLLY is suggestive from its very 
name, but all may not know 

why the glossy green is in general 
use to-day, as a symbol of 'Peace on 
earth, good w«ll toward men. ’ It was 
in olden times called Holy-tree, be
cause the early English Christians 
used it on the celebration ol Christ's 
birthday. And so it has come to 

1- m in wiudsur pass that no Christmas is complete
without the holly.

A simple wieath of holly, or a few 
sprays, had not sufficed heretofore in 
one home we have in mind. ‘Holly- 
day’ was the way its inmates olttimes 
spoke of Christmas, so much a part 
of th* occasion ift.thejiviag green,' 
and in such abundance was seen this 

General Manager. Christmas symbol. But one summer 
day. th-i pet of the household, the 
youngest and fairest, slipped from 
the mother’s arms leaving her deso
late of heart. This mother, however, 
was not sclfiib in her grief, and so, 
when the long, long days hat 
stretched into weeks and months, 
and the two lemaining children be
gan, as if unmindful of the shadeyrb,, 
death resting on' thç honii wto tail,

Z ^indptoH happily for Christmas, tin 
mother bravely resolved to conquer 
self and give go ^iBt ^how it opened 
the wound afresh.

It was a sore trial to me,' she said

» —

I. 8. B0ATE8 A CO.,
Entrant» on Linden Avenue.THE MIDLAND

K,A_i:LAArA.Y" 00.
j»»»»»»»»»»»»

Baloom’s Christmas Children. A Dog's Ruseiff Little Ones

of the Toronto Children s 
ished some days ago in 
n incident was recorded 
tselfa revelation of the 
ider which ma 
are compelled to live: 

hose in the institution at 
wo little tots,, a boy and 
writer saw them crowing 
arse, in the warm, cosy 
ere they awaited their 
ash. These children fie ( 
examples. They came 

after Christmas because 
Id, and had no one to j 
:ni. On Christmas Day, j 
right and frosty, when 
were laughing cheerily, 
ioy ot the season, there 
i the home where thes. ]

It was dark, and the 
he nativity found father j
I stupor. Mother wasn 't j 
whip the tots She was j 
loo. The father had been j 
Host of the night, and to I 
ay insensible while suow M 
UVtohsAMnfrf» abuV.-jJ 
ghtened, hungry, anddH 
ed in the kennel Wlttrlfl
II asleep against bis * 
They were found later 
md officers of the so- 
sband was arrested, and 
ere taken to the Shelter

Both were in a ter- 
neglect, and required 
treatment.

mused, littleLITEM STABLES. SOME FAMOUS MEN WHO WERE HORN 
ON CHRIST'S BIRTHDAY.

Tue other day I witnessed an amus
ing instance of canine sagacity worthy 
commemoration in print. I was stay
ing with friends who had a varied 
collection of dogs—a Blenheim span
iel aud her five puppies, a fox terrier 
and two fine deer hounds. This fam 
My are allowed to spend part of the 
day in the drawing room, provided 
W*ey conform to certain rules as to 
bouudry lines and an amicable agree
ment among themselves. The hearth 
rug is the favorite ‘coign of vantage ' 
with them all Zuna, the deer
hound, sauntered in one morning and 
found every approach to the fire 
blocked by the slumbering forms of 
her companions. She tried gently to 
scratch a passage for herself, but was 
repelled with growls. So apparently 
suffering from extreme lowness of 
spirits, she retired to a distant corner 
of the room but not to sleep. For ten 
minutes she crouched there, ponder
ing silently, then, suddenly bound- 
"" up, flew to the window and bark- 

r fit invading army were iu
__________ course everyone, ltuinau

- -X», m- - - 2llowed in wad baste.

scliol.r r I Ascholar England ever produced; and Zuna quietly trotted round, 
Johann Jacob Reiske, the celebrated sketched her huge form before the 
German orientalist; Clara Barton !ird’ and in au instant was snoring

c.: fhan TV m,mu:
ol others Unhappy little shavers 
they must have been in their child 
hood with their birthday and their 
Christmas lejoicings all merged i.i 
one.—St. Louis Glob! Democrat.

Leave* Truro at 7

I,atvea\xtvro^al 5.0» *. m.. arrive in Windsor 

dwr ut 7.4e a. m., arrive in Truro

00 a. in., arrive*in Windsor ‘But later on, when we were left 
alone, longing to know if really the 
little ones were

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. WoUville, TV. 8.

W. J BA LOOM.
PROPRIETOR.

The Finest Stables in the Valley, with 
all the latest equipments Tmuists I». 
sure and call here heft.

Weddings Promptly Attended To
TERMS MODERATE.

Telephone No 68.

Even were ft not for its celebration 
as the birthday of the Saviour, Dec.

Itm Hours, 8.00 a. in. to 8 30 p. m. 
Mails are made up u follows :

For Halifax aud Windsor close at 6.36

Express west dose at 9.46 a. in. 
Express cast close at 4.30 p. in. 
Kentville close at fl.lt p. m.

(jBO.. V, Rand, Post Master

in sympathy with me, 
I said, 'Maiy, dear, did you and 
Ralph go anywhere this morning be 
sides to wish grandpa and grandma a 
'Merry Christmas ?'

•The ever truthful child hesitated, 
aud then, as if forced to tell what 
she wonld have gladly concealed, 
said : ‘I didn 't, but -but—Ralph did.' 

1 'Where, darling ? ’ I asked 
’ 'I'd rather not tell,' she replied.’ 

half-pleadingly. • 'Cause, mamma, 
its a secret we've had, just to our 
selves for ever and ever so long ! '

de*r. whispered I, when

ny
25 would, rank as quite a notable date 
in the year for the number of eminent 
persons whqse natal day iUs. Curi 
ously enough, however, we seldom 
think of the da>*ad the beginning of 
the career of any one on earth other 
than He to whom 
assigned it.

We know that historical events of 
all soils—battles, aiegçÿ, and so forth 
—have occuired on Christmas, for 
articles almost without end dealing 
with this interesting side of the his
tory of the day have been written, but 

1 of its biographical side little has been 
’ U»e more odd this because the 

;auv notables have been 
••’ot fail to prove

Leaves win

Leaves ^WiuiUor at ,,.50 «. m., arrive in Truro 

•d*or at 5.45 P- IH-. arrive In Truro

H. V. HARRIS,

ru tiiig.-tging teaniH

the^ custom hasCHURCHES.

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morue,
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a- U1. and 7-00 p. hj. ;
Sunday School at 2.30 n. ni. B. Y. P.
V. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday iu the 

ith, and the Woman’s ■«■■■*■ 
tin the third Wedncsda 
at 3.30 p. in. All seat 
the door to welcome at

Andre w> Church I Dlret* «"d Auctioneers^Amerlcan, Canadian
Wolfviile ; Public Worship vmrj Sunday 
at 11 a. m , and at 7 p. m. Sunday

HENRY LEVY.
1 nroceeds inPartners ;

j. eTHales & co.
2 STORES.

Il I * Il V LEW 
UKUHUK lll ltllll.l. Fruit Auctioneerslay of each month 

ts free. Ushers at
Cuvent OafSen, l.umluu. w. c. I ngl.ii,<l

Iiy Poods and Man’s Furaishings.
J

Nova Scotia Apples oucRpecialty.
...............

lenciii. Nova Scotian and Canadian 
lichovvj* we deem advisable, buyets 
at public sale at any hour aud on

I have my own people in the U. K. ports, wheie lefts s, bills lading, &<■,., atl- 
dresaed ns under will pe promptly attended to

LIVERPOOL, Henry Levy. 1, Temple Court, Liverpool.
MANCHESTER, Henry Levy, Comme ciul Sale Rom 
GIASGOW, Henry Levy, Buzaar, Glasgow 
LEITH, Hell'y Levy, 11, Quality Lane. Leltli.
HULL, Henry Levy, Huiulier Street, Hull.
BRISTOL. Henry Levy, Cooper « Hall, King Street, Bristol.
HAMBURG, Henry Levy. Fruchthof, Hamburg.
Also at NEWCASTLE ON TYNE, SOUTHAMPTON, BELFAST, DUB 

LIN, and BItEMEN.

T. L HARVEY, General Ajfent, Wolfviile, N. S.

X
tlie"greatcsfWe are not conservative, but sell nil Am 

Apples—cither by auction or private sale, wli 
can therefore purchase either privately 
a- y day of the week.

Mary thought of if first?
And these were the two whom I 

I thought all unmindful of what my 
heart was bearing I Tears wet my 
face like rain. But the boy under
stood, for h* only lovingly patted 
•ny cheek, saying, we'r: so sorry 
for you ! We don't talk about-Nej- 
lie—'cause we are afraid of making 
you feel bad —but—but—we're lone
some. too, 'thout her! But God 
keeps her site for us. you know, 
mamma.'

‘Later

10*. m. ^Prayer Meet; 

30 p. in.
ing mi Tuesday a gleeful plans of Mary and Ralph. 

But 1 shed my tears in secret, te 
s dving not to remind them ol the 
little sister lying on the hillside, and 
thus mar their joy. So the children 
talked of the day which to 
one of dread as joyously as if our pet 
was with us, and I gave smile lor 

without once letting slip a hint 
of the sadness connected with the 
once glad day. as it loomed up before

those of Chicago, Toronto and Mon 
treal without leaving their comfort 
able office chairs.

The fruitful lands of this continent 
are being brought under thepresistent 
attention of the man who sees wheat 
growing yellow even in his dreams, 
The arable lands of the Northern Mis
sissippi valley having been filled up, 
the human tide flows fait'xer north, 
from the Land of the Great Eagle to 
the Land of the Little Beaver. The 
old, old emigrations are being re
hearsed for the benefit of a modern 
audience.—Christmas Canadian Mag
azine.

Just be good, to keep lile pure from 
degrading elements, to make it 
stantly helpful in little ways to those 
wno are toucher! by it, to keep one’s 
spirits always sweet and avoid all 
manner of petty anger and irritability 
- -that is an idea as noble as it is 
difficult. —Edward Howard Orison.

II Women Only Knew
That half (jleir ills are due to im

poverished blood, they would use Per 
rozone and be saved lots of pain and 
suffering. Ferrozone is a perfect food 
for the blood and supplies the 
strengthening elements needed, to 
maintain health and vigor. Ferro 
zone is a splendid tonic fur weak 
vous women and drives away those 
depressed feelings of dead weariness 
You'll have strength, lots of it—your 
complexion will improve, you will 
feel ten years younger after 
of Ferrozone which builds op the 
whole human organism; try it. Price 
Soc.

Methodist Church, -kov. ueo. r. 
Johnson, Pastor tier vices on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p- ». Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. in. Prayer Meet 
iug on Thursday evening at 7-30. All 
tbe seats arc free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, (uo icli 
ing at 8 p. in on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7-80 p. ro., on Wednesdays.!

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, of Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. ni. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evcnsoiig 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 *w p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

!

At aiu, Dcnngnte. village school in Suffolk a bay 
was detained from school to assist in 
sorting potatoes. The schoolmaster, 
as usual, on such occasions desired 
the boy 's father to writi and state the 
cause of his absence. The next morn
ing the boy appeared with a note from 
his father which contained but

iak Heart. Sick at Your Stomach.
Perhaps feeling as if the bottom had 

dropped out of youi life. It ’s Nervi 
line

The children never seemed more 
jovous than on that Christmas 
ing, but, even while my heart cried 
out as never before for the sound ol 
the voice that was still, I responded 
to the ‘Merry Christmas, and made a* 
effort to seem pleased and happy over

itg Experience of a St 
larlnes Man.

asked. How dii Mary 
morn? com« to think of putting holly on 

sistci’s grave ? '
' 'we>l* we just knew, seeing it 

was Christmas aud she—she 
here, that you'd want to go to th3 

cemetery ; and we thought 'twould 
their little gilts. But it was a strug- make yon feel so bad to see Nellie’s 
gle, 1 assure you. After dinner some 
playmates of the children came in, 
bringing their little gifts ; and, as had 
been previously arranged, to remain 
with the children, whi.e I carry ed ont 
my plan to visit the last resting 
place of our darling.

‘Husband and I bade the children 
good-by cheerily, when the sleigh ap
peared, never thinking that it would 
occur to them where their parents 
were going. As we rode to the white 
city 1 said sadly, ‘How alone we are 
in our sorrow ! If Ralph and Mary 
shared it just a little, it would not be 
so hard; but they have, to all appear
ances, quite forgotten the sweet sister 
who one year ago was with them. ‘

A heavy snow bad fallen the night 
previous, drifting here and there, and 
before we reached the cemetery my 
good husband said, T liave my 
doubts as to this visit proving a com
fort to you. The little mound will be

you want. Nothing restores 
quiet and order to the stomach so 
quickly. All squeamishuess and 
nausea goes away t.Sie minute you 
take Nerviline and an extra dose or 
two is always sufficient to set you 
up in first class sha; e. Nerviline is 
an old tested remedy for stomach and 
bowel troubles and always can be re

sold in large 25c. bottles.

Keptatowatatering.’ The 
schoolmaster, astonished at such an 
uuheaid-of word, puzzled over it for 
seme minutes, and .at last discovered 
it to signify that the boy was ‘Kept 
at home a-tateriug. ’

> FOB TWKLVB YBARS 
ULTIMATELY CURKD 

k>: <», .
FRIEND.

rs ago,’ says Mr Win. 
land Avenue, St Gath 
living in the town >>! 
id the physicians there 
heart disease. From 

up to lour years ago 1 
re spells of the trouble 
:rtion would bring on 
tion, and at ether times 
ns dizzy and nervous. 
•1 almost cease to beat 
:ed in flesh and insom 
i was hopeless of find 
I had been treated by 

I doctor, and bad taken 
ised remedies without

gly advised me to u 
’ink Pills and acting on 
>t a half dozen baxes. I 
ich relief through the 
s, and after continuing 
for a couple of mouths 
•joying perfect health 
ice had any return ol 
•d I feel safe in saying

Of Dr 
k Pills to all who suf 
ilar trouble- ’ The re-

PAINTING! NOTICE !
I 1
uected with a 'a 
I am prepared t

n: i
. where I

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

KSirte
ST. FkaVLts (Catholic)— Rov.

Carroll, 'P. P.—Mass 11 a. m. the 
Sunday of each month.

Tins Ta sers aci.e.- Mr. 
Superintendent. Servie 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m., 
service at 7.30 p- m. Prayer 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

returned from 
have been con- 

rge furniture business, 
o do all kinds of

1 wish to notify the public tint hive 
moved mv headquarters from Borden's 
Carriage Shop *0 the shop two doors 
e at of Ulsluy & Harvey, where I am bet
ter prepared than ever to do a l kinds of

«iave covered with snow that we'd 
make it just as easy for 
could, mamma.’

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 

Wardens. you as we

UPHOLSTERY WORK I'‘No Christmas for me!’ Was 
[that what I had said in my bitter
ness ? One child in the heavenly 
fold, being k-pt safe,' and two left 
to cheer and strengthen me ! Father 
in heaven, keep me close to thee, 
Uiat I may be more worthy to receive 
and hold the gifts given me.' And 
thus was the Christ Child brought to 
my heart by a holly-covered grave.

To the Agent for Nova Scotia of 
Amor s Essence of Cod Liver Oil.
Dear Sir,—It is only fair to you 

that I should drop you a line Mating 
the benefits my family have received 
from using Amor's Essence of Cod 
Liver Oil. Last winter three of my 
children had a severe attack ol 
bronchial trouble, and hearing of 
AEssence, we decided to give 
it a trial. We purchased a doilai 
bott le, and before half of it had been 
used the children were greatly re 
ieved, aud after the second bottle 
they were quite recovered. We kept 
011 giving it to thçm, however, for 
some time as we found it made them 
uiore robust, and, unlike most of cod 
liver oil preparations, they 
refuse to take it, as the taste 
completely di.sguised. 1 can .recom
mend Amo.'s Essence for all kinds of 
coughs and colds. I never fail to take 
? c08!6 0^ lt before singing, as
I find it strengteens the throat

Martin
fourth CARRIAGE, SIGN & GENERAL 

PAINTING.
Get your carriage# in Wore thv rush is

Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
Kn rn i t u re u phol stered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goods on hand. Goods 
called for anÿ returned. Carpet lay- 
ing a specialty Add

In ;; courtroom of one of the blue 
grass counties of Kentucky, General 
H-—. a prominent lawyer of that 
region, was defending a prisoner 
charged with horse-stealing, and the 
witness was swearing as to the ideal 
•ty ol the stolen horse

•How do you know this is the 
horse* asked General H..... -.

•Well, I just know it is,' said the 
witness.

‘Well, how?' again asked General 
H----- .

I can’t tell exactly how; but I 
kuow it as well as I know you. Gen
eral H------.

'Well, how do you know, that I am 
General H----- ?’

Because, just befoic dinner, I be*rd
Mr. C—— say, 'General H----- -,
let's gpand take a drink,' and you

N. Crandall, 
ices ; Sunday, 

Gospel ERNEST C0LDWELL,
JOHN E. PALMETER,

P. O. Box 190.PAINTER.
W.,jf ville. H» . 10, 04 Residence—Lower Wolfviile.

A. I Allen 1 Sod;
MASONIC.

St. G eokoe’s foiDoK, A F. A 
meets st their Hull 011 the second 
of each month at 7;30 o'clock.

I. B. Oakes, Secretary.

A LL,

One day a IMAMUFAGTUmMKB

T?]!Sashes, Doors, Mouldings.
ODDFELLOWS. .

#♦*» a comseOni'HKis Lodge, No. 5*2, meets every 
Monday evening »t 8 o’clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren a]
ways welcomed

0. H. Bcbdks, 8eeruinry

ili
ALL KINDS OF

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL 
in Native and Foreign Woods.

BOXES, STAVES. HEADING !
Catalogue and Prici ,

He who walks through life with an 
temper and a gentle patience— 

patient with himself, patient with 
others, patient with difficulties and 
crosae* -lie has an everyday- greatness 
beyond that which is won in battle 
or chanted in cathedrals. -Orville

TEMPERANCE. *i*ti
BE READY FOR 

CROUP.
Wolfvillk Division S. of T. meet- 

uvery Monday evening in their Hall at 
7 30 o'clock.

h SINGLE OH DOUBLE
-*HABNESS*-

for light driving or heavy hauling, c n bei 
obtained he u at price» that will please.

: > ■ .
ways satisfied with his Imgaiii. Each 
act 1» made of cxtn| good stock, stitclmil 
By Hand, and the inounlings are of su 

' perier grade.

To Knock Out Colds
And cure them in au hour without 

resorting to nauseous drugs just use 
fragrant healing Catarrhozonc—the 
most pleasant, prompt and certain 
cure for colds ever discovered. No 

% medicine to take, you simply breathe 
k thc tolsamic vapor of Catarrhozom 

It never fails to root

ChVKTAi. Band of Hope meats in the 
Temperance Hall every Friday afternoon 
.t 3 30 o'clock.

MIDDLETON, N. S.
THE hollow, croupy cough at 
I midnight may be your first 

warning, and this will e|r#n tarrot 
to mf he^rt if you 
fd to fight this disease.

|t may be of little use to know that

HR, PHASE’S 
SYRUP PP LINSEED 
AND TURPENTINE

I St Catherines, is a pro 
r in Methodist circ|cs. 
igliest respect of all wh

W symptoms of heait 
'si», indigestion, rbe.1 
ni» or any ot the muon 
aumd by poor or watt: -
II end new health and 
fair use of Dr, Willian:.

it Pule

ckville, Ont.

imiiiid bos been c &*£ 
tty regularly lately, 

be proposing to

TZ'srm
........................

Fred H. ChristieFORESTERS.
did notare npt prepar-

lay of each month St 7-30 p. to.
JE3 J±T 3ST TER

Wm. Began, out the worst 
colds and is so simple and convenient 
to use that no one can afford to be 
without it. Carry a Cal-urVoaone in 
kaier in font pocket, use ,t oct .tmon 
»lly and you won't have colds. Com 
plete outfit $1.00; trial size 25c.

PAPER HANGER, HARNESS MAKER.Leslie R, Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Yours very truly,
____(Signed) w. y. Hen.

To live Ip love i« to live 
lasting youth. Whoever enters aid 
age by this reygl (ogd Will find the 
last ol the life to fi, fhe very befit of 
l'fc iMtsfld Of finding himself de. 
spending ihu hills of life, he will find 
it uphill ell the way, into clearer air. 
There the vision re-aches lurtber; here 
the sunsets are more golden and Ihe 
twiVight lasts longer,-, y,,y a

Best Attention Given t 
Entrusted to Us.

fâFOrdera |(ift at the Rtnfti "f L* W.
I sleep will lie promptly «ftmided u<-
1 PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

to Work
1111 lie»: to i.rt.

V: -V .■.-in;.rs» ' fcfiZÏSÿ
\ < s STEWART. I Most persons who have tested thi^ 
\ meat for croup keep a bottle at

hand, so that by prompt action they 
can prevent the disease front reach'-, 
log â serious stage.

Present p. O. miiin-by
AYLESFuftU,

:
K.

Will, his rubber life preserving
amt Joseph Probst of Geneva has re-1 
mained in the 
time 
tile suit.

Pvop'e on 
box Solti by 

05 sent ; y ;»:ii' - t 
X box S for $2.511 

Williams Med

Be sere that this

« L m

\ SCOTT®, 
I BOWNE

■ o, uisra
? Toronto, Ont

S' S

To Cure a Cold in One Day hux. 1

ao TO CBOZIEH for your JT'A.I-iE^UITr^C 
GOODS & WORKMANSHIP aro\/f tuc m/cpaap n

water a month at a 
subsisting on «nod. carrier! in

Turpentine!1 lit ccu^TLuL ffiSS^ siv!

throe nines as much, CO cents, at all 
dealers. The portrait end signature 11 
Dr. À. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on every bottle.

Thv brain is

R» j thought xvorks qqt problem

* Ml8Hrd * Luilmeni Cere» Dtphtherta.

supposed to contain
11

--

OVERCO

«

tie experienced farmer 
has learned that some 
grains require far differ
ent soil than others ; 
some crops need differ- 
cnthandling than others. 
He knows that a great 
deal depends upon right 
planting at the right 
time, and that the soil 
must be kept enriched. 
No use of complaining 
in summer about a mis
take made in the spring. 
Decide before the seed 
is planted.

ftfe best time to reme
dy wasting conditions in 
the human body is be
fore the evil is too deep 
rooted. At the first evi
dence of loss of flesh'
Scott’s Emulsion
should be taken imme
diately. There is noth- 1 
ing that will repair 
wasted tissue more 
quickly or replace lost 
flesh more abundantly 
than Scott's Emulsion.
It nourishes and builds 
up the body when ordi
nary foods absolutely
fail

W* tfiU srnj jKW A Ximplt fru.

'

ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD 
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The Acadian. Miss Harris lias a fine stock of gift 
books, and in fact books of all kinds. 
She baa also a large variety of fancy 
articles, toys, &c. Her windows at
tract the youngsters, and inside the 
parents find whet they wantTo make 
the children happy.

Rockwell and Co.
next door, also have a good display, 

(and as usual, are doing a good busi 
ness in Christmas goods.

C. M. Borden’»
is one of the oldest established busi
ness houses in town and does one of 
the best trades. His store is filled 
with everytbirig in the line of cloth
ing. gents’ furnishings, boots and 
slioes, hats and caps, &c. Mr Bor
den’s aim is tti have his store fully 
up to the times in every particular. 
He is apparently doing a rushing 
tn.de as his store is thronged with 
customers these days. Mr Borden 
expects to enlarge his premises in the 
near future in order 
his growing business.

H. M. Watson1».
confectionery store and restaurant 
naturally conies In for a good deal of 
attention at Chris'mas time. Mr 
Watson is one of Wolfville's 
merchants who is meeting with ex
cellent success. His business rneth- 
ods are thoroughly’ relvcleànd lie dé- 
8 erv ts all tk< prosperity lie Is meet 
ing with.
is a hive of il

Women’s
SLIPPERS XMAS

from
25c to $2.00

The jThe Store with » Reputation. Established 30 Men’s
SUPPERS

from
40c to $2.00

WOLFVf&LE. N. S., DEC year®.23. 1904.

CHRISTMAS SALE ! THE W0LFVILLE DRUG STORE., WOLFVILLE,

Gleanings by A

CHRISTMAS IN WOLFVILLE.

The Christmas tide of anticipation 
and preparation is now at its full 
The merry festival is close upon us 
and from end to end of the country old 
and young are happy in their plans 
tor bringing happiness to others.

Christmas is

RAND’S, MENUOne week of Special Bargains A Merry Chi 
ere 01 Tub Ac/ 

Mr ar.d Mrs 
Windsor, were

From Dec. 19th to 24th. Is better prepared then ever to solve the Question

What Shall I Buy for ChristmasuV’àlly the season 
of gift-giving and t ie one cart that 
sometimes mars this pleasure is that 
experienced in the selection of suitable 
tokens of affection, good-will 
deem. As it is impossible lor many 
to provide gifts of their own hand

FOB THE HEXT TWO WEEKS20 per cent, discount on all Dress Goods.
20 per cent, discount on Flannelettes, Wrapperettes

& Cotton Goods.
20 per cent, discount 011 Men s Boys’ & Youths' Clothing. 
10 per cent, discount on all Fur Goods.
10 per cent, discount on Boots <5t Shoes.'

Men’s, Worn 
Overshoes, frot 
People’s Shoe !

Mr. J. Elliot 
for Halifax, wi
the winter.

Don’t imagi 
us by looking 
fore you are re 
that sort of trot

Our stock is large and varied embracing Indian Made Gloves 
and Handkerchief Boxes, Dressing Cases, fLadies & Gents) Mani
cure Sets, Plain and Silver Mounted.

AT THE

people’s fâhoe jgéPERFUMERY. ore,
N. M. SINCLAIR.

work the dealer and the merchant 
naturally play an important part in 
this Christmas custom. The taste and 
judgment exercised by them in 
selecting the stock for the season's 
trade is a considerable factor in the 
pleasure and satisfaction of those in 
search of suitable Christmas offerings 
for their dear ones.

1 What does this mean ? It means Money Saved, the
pressure of hard times averted, and a genuine satisfaction 
to the buyer. It means that we will strictly adhere to 

‘ evrey announcement made, and do just as we advertise. 
' It means $$$$*$$ $s over.

All Shapes, all Makes, all Prices. Cut Glass, etc. Our Perfumery 
Atomizers are the latest. These filled with choice perfumery make 
nice presents.

accomodate KODAKS Women’s
Skating
Boots-
from

$1.25 to 2,50

Hockey 
Boots 
from 

$1.75 
to $3.00

P/COME AND SEE US/ I Are suitable Gifts. We sell GENUINE EASTMAN GOODS 
They are now made in Canada. No duty to pay, therefore value all 
in goods. The agency for the

Columbia Talking Machine.
Price $6 to $40.

Our Regular Lines.
CLOTH BRUSHES.

SOAP BOXES.
RAZORS.

Mr and Mrs r 
Halifax, are sp< 
Wolf ville.

Men's, Boy’s 
from 90c. to $ 
Shoe Store.

Mr. S P. I 
Wednesday fro 
Newfoundland.

Men’s, Boys 
Misses’, Child'! 
to $4.00, at the 

Mr and Mrs 
sey, ®re spendit 
son at the Recti 

The W. C. T 
M:s. T. E. Benj. 
od Thursday, E

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. T
Po.rt Ei]1.iams. House, . _ /

During the next two days a large 
amount of the Christmas shopping 
will be done. Wolfvilie merchants 
are well prepared to meet every; de 
îtiand upon them. A brief"review' of 

rRome of the Wolfvilie stores

\ 1 1 ; 1

IL %
may not

be out of place at this time. Begin 
Ming at the west end of the town 
first place of visit is at the store ot

O. Chamber»’
ndustry these days. The 

proprietor has been connected with 
the business life of the 
good number of years, having begun 
his career here with the firm of 
Caldwell and Murray. After spend, 
ing some years in Yarmouth where 
he was in business, lie returned to 
Wolfvilie and opened at the stand he 

The store has been 
improved fro a tim | „ time and is 
a credit to |the town. Stocked with 
reliable and

Where to Buy Xmas Gifts
IS THE

Problem of the Season
The difficulty vanishes on 

paying a visit to my store where 
may be seen a splendid assort
ment in the following lines:
CUT GLASS articles from 75c to

$20.00.
SILVERWARE of every descrip

tion, large & small articles. 
STERLING SILVER in fancy & 

useful articles.
JEWELLERY of every descrip

tion in solid gold, sterling 
silver and gold filled.

HAIR BRUSHES. 
MIRRORS.
SHAVING BRUSHES.

WHISKS. 
FANCY SOAPS. 

STRAPS, etc.
Perter Bros.

These young men although they 
have been identified with the business 
life of the town for a number of years, 
are the latest candidates for public

town lor a

A full and up-to-date line of all 
Toilet Requisites.

OBtheir own account. They 
have n well equipped stoie filled with 
a fine assortment ol staple and fancy 
groceries, crockery. &c , and deserve 
the patronage of Christmas buyers.

R. H. Tweedell'e
Establishment ia

now occupies.
M.

WHICH DO YOU NEED MODE-? Slipper Soles 
People’s Shoe £ 

Ou Sunday e> 
vices in St. Am 
conducted by R 
Grand Pre.

Piof. Cumm 
Agriculture Col 
in town this we< 
E. Archibald.

Fruit and Pov 
per lb. at Youuj 

Hutchinson's 
out with a hand 
week. It is a v 
live conveyance 

Prof, and M 
been spending s 
old home in K. 
to Nova Scotia.

Mr. F. W. Pa 
tospeiid the bols 
Dartmouth, the 
father, Hon. Dr 

Women’s Gai 
ut the PeujhV'b' 

- JStT. Edward t

naturally a 
popular resort for holiday buyers. 
His splendid stock of jewellery, silver
ware, cut glass. &c., furnishes an 
abundance of handsome gifts to select 
from. Mr Tweedell has had a large 
experience as a manufacturing jewel 
1er in London and elsewhere. At 

Yeung’» Bakery
extensive preparations have been 
made lor the festive season, and visit
ors should have no difficulty in sup
plying their needs among the good 
things there provided.

Rand’» Drug Store, 
as the oldest bnsin 
of the town naturally deserves 
than passing notice. For fifty 
it has been

seasonable goods it is an 
attractive center for holiday buyers. 
Mr Chambers is one of o r 
gressive merchants.w To-boom our Christmas trade ahead 

of all records, we are making the 
following offer:

To every Cash purchase of a Suit of Clothes or an Overooat 
before the close of 1904, we will give, as a bonus, a Five Dol
lar Bill or a pair of Trousers of any materials in stock not sell
ing for more than $6.00 a pair.

You oau take your oholce between a Christ
mas present of a new pair of Pants or $6.

most pro- Wolfvilie, HI. 8. Telephone 19.
U E Heals» and Co

also do a good business, 
establishment is one bf the very best 
in the valley. During the
mer extensive addition was made to
the building which they occupy, 
their stores were equipped with the 
overhead cash system and other up to 
date appliances, and their place of bus 
incss is now a credit nut only to the. 
proprietors but to the town. A large 
vt-.riety of dry goods of every descrip
tion is here shown. One store is de
voted to men's furnishing goods, of 
which they fca»ry a full line.

This firm’s
The Teachers' Recital.

A large ard appreciative audience (Trnro News.)
assembled in College Hall last Fri- Tbeoalecftbe Midland Railway 
day evening in anticipation of enjoy- which has been on the tapis for 
mg a rich treaf, and it is needless to time, is an accomplished fact, and the 
say that no one was disappointed. Dominion Atlantic Railway Company 

pci funimi.ee was thoroughly art- are the fortunate purchasers, 
istic iu every particular, indicating The Midland Railway Directors 
much skill in the execution as have had two nr three good offers lor 
well as m the selection and arrange- their little jewel of a line, 58 miles in 
raent of the program. Numerous en- length, between Truro and Windsor, 
cores attested to the popularity of the from corporations and parties of un 
performers as well as to the doubted ability to buy, but the offer 
thorough enjoyment ol the audience. and tbe claims of the D. A. R. are the 
Some of those taking part in the pro- onea*bat the Midland people have

"•■'rii'e xryT,y " "d wi,hbefore a WolWneJ*,Wiçuce. and in) The consideration is, we believe, in 
tlic l^'F'àÊ8'irÀlb<?rb<î?dof one million and 
a quarter o. dollars, and it is univer
sally conceded ft,®* while the Mid
land directors havsl *Te raadc 3 good sale, Shareholde 
the D. A. R, have çA ». Ü***111* purchased Company,
a properity- - L su,ue1- ’nectmg link office of C. R. Burgess, in Woiiville, 
ol their ^ Akjp’br «tï >. fay*#*1***™ Janurov
inestimable Vàlue to i„cf 1905. at 10 o'clock in the fwv„3$IP'

General Manager Gifkitis tyre been 
in Truro and has made a general in
spection of the line, and on behalf of 
his company will take tbe whole pro
perty over, and from Jan. 1st, 1905, 
the Midland will be operated from the 
D. A. R. headquarters at Kentville.

Tbe D. A. R. Bays the Midland.

‘ i>

pust sum-

Tbi

ess institution

a centre ol activity itt
Xmas time, and it was iie~ er bc'te. A j Woodmo
prepared to supply the wants of eus- in his new brick store, is ^ilCe 
tom ere till"' now. IVrsone looking pired for bushu 
lor handsome and useful holiday gifts time. He br «-n« br *he improved nio»er. 
w.ll make no mistake in calling here, e 1 stpfctl-y iu*»a*e*.«op»droppfnes'in ihe

H,,, i„ •‘à7d-:!,;ü,5rH;w’",£E:
m.reliant tailoring business . \dw. M-llti-. c... T^mu, ud itair.i.
ville and has built up a.nd ~ 
good value in fit, ntyjp;

t

’ : ’

WOLFVILLE CLOTHING CO.
grilj

NOTICE !
'•üjÉff*

this theirfirst appearance must have 
been gratified with the evident 
Gets vf their endeavor to please. The 
following was the program presented: 
Andante and Scherzettiuo. Op. 59 

^ Chaniinade
Miss Iredale and Mr Maxim, 

Lascia ch’io pianga (Rinaldo) Haendel 
Miss Archer.

A letter, diented by an indignant 
? ^ gentleman, ran thus: ‘Sir, my steno- 
Inilffni grapher. being a lady, cannot take

....... . miurv.-r.-.».* -’ngCÏÏ’IÇ,

The first General Meeting ot the1 < 
T-s of tbe Schooner Invictus 
Limited, will be held at the11 1 -» "sïtltLuf 1 . -. Mstores in rile Province. Ft loo 

as if we Were to have good sleighing 
for Christmas, and at this store you 

purchase anything needed by 
i horsemen. Mr Regan’s work inan
ity is first clrfss and his stock of the 
best. A harness from him looks bet ! 
ter anil lasts longer than those pur- i 
chased elsewhere.

large business and deserves to.
J. S. Hsales’

IT Fi
Wolfvilie. December 22nd, 1904.

N. V. Munro,
Richard Lee,
C. R. Burgess,

See Chase, Ca 
this issue.

The first qua 
Grand Division 
Scotia, is to be 
the first Tuesda 

A lot of fine i 
Massey-Harris 1

®Pestablishment is seeing its first I 
Christmas, and is a stiong competi- j 1 Provisional

Directors.The Prodigal SonLAST CALLor for the holiday trade in dry good< 
and furnishings. This store is 
ol the handsomest in town, and shows 
an excellent stock ol handsome goods. 
Visitors to town are attracted by the 
handsome show windows and

Miss Lynds, 
Mazurka de Concert, Ovide Musin FOR SALE.Miss Warren.

that
tBT yields sails- WW 
Wfact ion by 
F handful. Chriju \

^ gixilnj should

Imitation and choose 
Waterman’s idea/

The following resolution was recent
ly passed by Cornwallis Division, Sons 
of Temperance, Lower Canard.
To the Warden and Councilors of the

Municipality of Kings.
Gentlemen:-We respectfully call 

to your attention a matter which we 
feel to be of the utmost importance 
As you doubtless know, persisted 
rumors are abroad of shockingly im
proper conduct in and around the 
public building in Kentville known 
as the County Jail, in connection with 
the recent execution. We feel called 
upon to urge you, as the people s rep 
resentatives, to exercise to the full 
whatever rights arc yours looking 
toward a thorough investigation of 
’his matter, to the end that, if these 
rumors are false, they may be officially 
denied, and if they are true, the guilty 
parties may be exposed and adequate 
ly punished, that so. in either case, 
the present stigma may be removed' 
from the name of our countv.

a. Sous la Kcuillce
b. Capriceio

Heller
ScarlattiMiss Saxton’s

. . , , Ulillillêiy—SRin'SlI^liitieiil is"always 11
... ............... Hi* verified. I favorite resort of Hic Imlleé and ;• is!

Tl,,, .vil! h, *IUi I „„ vxeepilira a, this season. Ib-sidcs
g,ltbuv„s,u,,m,tk,„„,,w„d„„ [b,,,rtth„t ,lle „lVctl„g „m;llk_
In, just r*i,*ud‘'h*f""Zcond yeet 1,nr-‘i"'"‘ trlmlusd millinery. 

of successful business in Wolfvilie ,he m,">" h»”"1” lb«‘ she l,as "n ; 
Mr R.rtrcr is making special induce lu",d mal‘”‘ "er 5l"re ntlrnetivc. 
men,, ,0 ,"s,nme,s by ofiertng a large «.«k^.Tu.dv and fancy |
sp end,, hue ol gnnd, «nimble bn i ivs. crockery. &c . winch he is 
gilts. He re a firm believer in the j offering to the Christmas trade a* 
efficacy of printers’ mk when backed right prices, 
up by the goods. He has been tell- 
ing the public through The Acadian 
for several weeks back about the 
beauty and quality of his stock, and 
we don’t thir.k he has exaggerated 
a bit.

Two acres of orchard, well stocked- 
with trees in bear ng. situated on Un
iversity Avenue, Wolfvilie, above tbe 
residence of the late Judah L. Bisho 
One of the best building-site 3 
Wolfvilie. For terms, apply to

Mrs. J. L. Bishop, 
University Avenue, 

Wolfvilie.

Miss Iredale.
> Tbe Liberal-C 

meet this even it 
at 8 o'clock. . 
members is hop 
promises to be a 

Lumbermen’s 
to $3.00, at tbe 

Alter a pliei 
term the institi 
"holidays on We 
and teachers ar< 
■earned vacation

a. Dites-Moi ,
b. The Parting Hour
c. Spring Again

Ellen Wright 
Ellen Wright

fo
■FOB'

Miss Archer.
(Irom Second Concerto) 

Wieniawski
J. F. HERBIN, Ageet, 

Optician 8 Jeweller.
Romance

XMAS GIFTS. Miss Warren.
a. Selection from 'Snowbound
b. Evelyn Hope
c. That Old Sweetheart of Mine 

Riley

DENTISTRY.Browning

ROBSON’S
Photos

The Wolfvilie Clothing Co.
is one of the institutions 01 Dr. A. J. McKennaMiss Lynds.

Theme by Beethoven
the town.

With good workmen, a wide range of 
cloths, reasonable prices and square 
dealings this concern has won a large 

: place in the confidence ot the public.
H R. E Harris

devotes his business enngies wholly' dea*s in groceries of nil kinds and 
to the sale of boots and shoes, He has ‘loes a Large business. His store is
a neat store well stocked with best "ne of lhe best *n the valley and his
varieties of footwear for every class of stock is.larg<-' «nd attractive,
customer. Among bis stock may be , T L Harvey’s
found many things that will make fbufimess 18 >ear ^ >"nr assuming 
useiul and acceptable gifts. No per l,roportlontl’ Good g°°ds and
son should miss this store in niakimr I 8atlsffctoly treatment ot customers 
their Christmas purchases. I a,ways 1,rod,,ce thi* res,,lt- Mr Har

E. J. Delaney. vc-v 18 a li,rgc dea,er in heavy goods,
has a well conducted establishment ;sacb as fl°ur- ,ce<1. &c., and in addi- 
in connection with his plumbing bus- tien to his 8lo,e manages the Beaver 
iness and sells tinware and other He has a fine atock of fancy
goods needed around every home.

Westons’•
fancy goods and toy store is 
the nUractive places for the 
people these days.

Variations on a On Nov. igt 
special court c< 
ice Graham, a d 
vorce was gran1 
O. G. Cogswell,

Very pretty 
•received from M 
•merchant tailor 
ismith. W. Rega 
A. J. McKenna, 
agent the Cali 
and J. M, Shaw

Sunday last v 
able day of tl 
snow-storm rag 
tendance at the 
town was small 
to make fairly 1 
has made qui

To Let. -Tw 
-nistied suitable 
tng. near Colle; 
Ofyick.

Two connect! 
the Scott Act ie 
terday in the c. 
■with fines and 
$113.95. The . 
suddenly the da 
present at tiie I 
liquor found 0 
seized and des 
first ease of the

An unusually 
tiae been mam 
itr Kings count 1 
at Gaspereau ba 
rels, and this is 
her which hove 
work. In ordir 
usually make: 
and his output 
doubled. This 
about 36,000 ga 
price paid to the 
cent per gallon, 
ed a good incoi

it ât & & Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfvilie.
Telephone no. 43.
Ë9T Gas Anmxin'SRKii.

°P- 35
Miss Ireda.c and Mr Maxim.

The selections by Mr Maxim and 
Miss Iiedale, given on two instru 
meuts, brought out veiy well the 
hig^i capabilities ol the performers, 
the first being a good example of a 
moderate though attractive 
ment, while the last was most majes
tic and impressive. Miss Iredale be
came an immediate favorite with tke"1 
audience, and in; her selections ex
hibited a moat graceful touch and fine 
descrimination. This was not Miss 
Archer’s first appearance, but we feel 
safe in saying that she never appeared 
to better advantage. She has a most 
pleasing voice, a pure and sweet so
prano, and delighted tbe audience 
with her artistic rendering of the 
numbers. Miss Lynds well sustained 
her reputation as a clever clocotion- 
iat in the effective

To-day, to-morrow-—and 
then Xmas; It's almost 
here! Something selected 
from a large stock of select 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnish
ings would make anyone a 
good gifts, and we have the 
finest stock of these gotids 
to be found anywhere in 
Wolfvilie. If you are going 
to buy a Xmas present, 
then you have no time to 
lose. Come in TO-DAY.

N. M. Sinclair.

Acadia Seminary 
Souvenir Calendar
For 1906,

Will be ready for distribution about

Just a few short weeks 
and then Make Excellent

CHRISTMAS.
No matter who else may be unpre

pared for the festive season 
customers will find us ready 
with one of the finest slocks of

Deoember 12, 1904.
The calendar* consisting of twelve 

streets bouud in attractive covers, 
will contain fine half tone plates of 
the Seminary Interior and Grounds. 

A unique gift for

Christmas 8 New Year’s

crockery and glassware among which 
are very many articles suitable for Staple and Fancygifts.

Blmson
have a fine display of poultry and 

W. T. Stephen»' meats of all kinds. This is a bust-
grocery is thoroughly well prepare I ling firm And they are prepared tu 
for holiday business. This store is attend to all the bus-"ness that 
one of the most attractive in town, their way. Better call early and order 
This year Mr Stephens is making a youi Xmas, dinner from them, 
specialty of fine fruit and confection- W Bleep
e/y of which he basa large stock. does a stcady business and is not 
Hisbeautiful fancy boxes of chocolates ,nuch afit"cled bX the Christmas
make sptefldid pr^sea^mothmg bet- su;,su" He bas a fine stock-of
ter Mr .Stephens aims to keep a *nd «tDcrp1 hardware. He does 0 
fresh ami up-to-date stock always good business in these and other 

J- F. Merbln'r. lines, and is regarded as one of oar
should not tie passed by in the search solid men. 
for holiday gifts. Wily, here is just lllsley and Harvey,
where von are likely to find what linrdwnr<? and groceries, although 
you want. He has a fine stock of t*le -*a8t l>3' "o means the least
jewellery', watches, &c., and an end : fl,eir «^ûblishment is 
less variety of other articles all of inrKcst *0wn- They carry a very! 
which would make acceptable gifts. !lt,U s,ock’ which they are now offer j 
Mr Hcrbin is a qualified optician ityj | in8 at.bargain prices in anticipation 
always keéps in stuck a full line ol f cl<*»»g out their burine, s here and 1 
goods in this department. onfioing their attention to the I.

1. B. Boatr.s and Co, | business at Port Williams
. ami hav-j a/rrady '‘made”» I , BiN D. Kl.ott, of the doss

■ im ! Ut- loi tig a v, otj tr.„i n w ' : M'i '
L—"*• ’ ' x per en ce in l,,r coat and a Pa*r of driving gloves

and is ffiv- ,ro,1! t,,r' i‘,'ngregationfl of Avonport, 
in all hi f*'sliopville and Lockhart ville, over 

whkL- tyrts pssten. eungrainlatv
TV?** ,™mi ”, AyraHpt <if

presents;GROCERIESrendering of the 
numbers assigned to her, while her 
«icores were bright and amusing. 
The two selections by Miss Warren 
were artistically rendered and met 
with an enthusiastic encore. An ac- 
complished violinist, she is always 
beard with delight by a Wolfvilie au
dience. Miss Lillian Morse-, added 
not a little to the success of the oc-

Ever shown hi this county.
Our store will be headquarters for 

everything needed to meet the 
requirements of patrons. One 
of our specialties is

New and Seasonable

! Pries 30 cents. GEO. A. JOHNSON’S
TOHIOHIAl PARLOR.For sale at the stores or it may 

be had of the Pprincipal

H. T. De Wolf6. Under Mr. Robson s Studio,

FRUITS?
including Raisins in bulk and pack V ■ 

age, Currents in bulk and pack- * 
age, Choice Table Raisins, ~~ 
Grapes, Orangey, Lemons,
Dates and Figs.

"4 4 4 20 Years
1 In WOLFVILLE,

OPTICIAN SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES

in gold and gold filled, (eyes 
examixed free of charge.

Fine Line of Eye Glass Chains.

Sterling Silver Jewelry, Watches 
and Chains.

by ber efficient service
■

A Guarenteed Cure for piles
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Piotrudiog 

Piles. Druggist* refund the
FÀZO OINTMENT foil* toJ. S. HEALES. money ifone of the

Nuts ol all kinds. and«iso, no matter of how long standing, in 
0 to 14 dayh. First appliuation given 
caw and ro*l, 60c. If your drugging 
h.isn t it «end ,5oe in stami» and it will 
be forwarded poet paid by Paris Medi
cine Vo., St Louis, Mo.

Buo, tho _ _ ^ The Kind You Hare Ahrays

Watch for future adv. andourbigl i riiir-i rn
Window display of JfcWELER.

fl. B. Chocolates“ The Store of Satisfection.” OAof g M#i W.T. STEPHENS
McKenna Building.
BUILDING PLANS.

Opposite Post Office.

NOTICE.
woefville. fhc next meeting of tbe Wolfvilie 

«id Order League will beheld in 
of the .Methodist Church, 
.day evening. 27th inst,

Pl«n« and arxieifimtioiM cnreftilly 
pared ; vstimatea if requited.

Apply to Waterman Ideal Fountain Pens from
OKO. A. I'BAT,

Lots of 
other snaps 

too numerous 
to specify.

RAND’S

.1
»-

 i



=5The Acadian.Men’s
SUPPERS

from
40c to $2.00

SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!
WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 23, 1904 A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP

For the next thirty days we will sell

7 t ake* or Oak Leaf 

<t fake* *'f foui fort Soap

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not miss this opportunity to 

lay in a supply.

GleaniafB by Acadian News Gatherers.

U A Merry Christmas to all the read
ers 01 Thb Acadian.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Blanchard, of 
Windsor, were in town on Wednes-

we exp:ct to-day.
j

Another shipment by express of
fO WEEKS Ladies Silk WaistsMen's, Women’s. Misses'& Child's 

Overshoes, from $1.00 to #3.00, at the 
People's Shoe Store.

Mr. J. Elliott Smith left yesterday 
for Halifax, where he expects to spend 
the winter.

T. L. HARVEY,
CRYSTAL PALACE. SANTA GLAUSin White, Black and Fancy Checks, beautifully 

trimmed to sell for $2.75, $3.75 to $5.00; also 
another lot of3 ■fëjéOTQ,

SINCLAIR.

;
Ian. 14. 1904.

Fancy Collars and Stocks
and Silk Belts

Miss Gertindc Beckwith left yester
day to visit at the home of Mr.
John Mitchell, Rothesay, N. B.

William Dennis & Sons, London, 
cabled to Howard Bligh Wednesday 
as follows: Apples ex-London City 
sold as as follows: Baldwin and 
Greenings 11 to 12s; Golden Russets,
21 to 21$; do. No. 2, 15 to 18s.

Mr. Clifford Jones, formerly of 
Wolfville, is now successfully pract 
i ting his profession as barrister, &c., 
at Calgarry, N. W . T. His many 
fricn js hete will be glad to karn of 'i~ v 
his success in his western home.

Mr W. H. A. Moore, formerly di
rector in piano at Acadia Seminary,' 
has been appointed to a position in 
the University at Syracuse, N. Y., 
and begins his duties there at the 
first of the year. ' pince leaving 
Wolfville Mr Moote has been pur
suing additional studies in music in 
Gçimaoy.

The Presbyterians and' Methodists 
at I,owe>. Horton, are to hold joint 
services on Sunday next. In the 
morning Rev. Mr Friggins will con- , 
duct the service in the latter chuich, 
and in the evening Rev. Dr. Dill 
will conduct the service in the Pres
byterian church. Special music will 
be provided.

The following resolution 
moved by Coun. Black at the leat 
meeting of the Town Council, hot 
failed to y cure a seconder. Evident
ly the members of the Council have 
little faith in the ability of the citi
zens to properly understand what is 
for thiir welfare, and so think it un- 
sife to allow them the privilege of 
ok voting on the question of good

Resolved,—That n Public meeting 
of the ratepayers of the Town be call- 
el at an early date to see if they will 
consent to the borrowing of the aum 
of $10,000.00 or more for the purpose 
if expending the said sum or :.s much 

2i of it as may be necessary to make a 
, permanent roadwdy on that portion 0»

Main St. from Mud Bridge to the 
Campus.

Should any surplus remain after 
aforesaid section ol Main St. is com-

Dou't imagine you are troubling 
us by looking'at Holiday Gcods be
fore you are ready to buy. We like 
that sort of trouble. IS COniNG!

Hockey 
Boots 
from 

$1.75 
to $3.00

To sell for 25 cents to $1.50. We haveParker's Pharmacy.
Mr and Mrs A. Stewart Clarke, of 

Halifax, are spending the holidays in 
Wolf ville.

Men's, Boy’s & Youth's Larrigans 
from 90c. to $2.00. at tne People’s 
Shoe Store.

Mr. S P. Benjamin returned on 
Wednesday from a business trip to 
Newfoundland.

Men's, Boys’. Youths’. Women's 
Misses', Child’s Robber Boots, $1.25 
to $4.00, at the People's Shoe Store.

Mr and Mrs Corwin, of New Jer
sey, *re spending the Christmas sea
son at the Rectory.

The W. C. T. XJ. will meet with 
M:s.T. E. Benjamin, Gaspereau Ave., 
on Thursday, Dec. 29th, at 3.30 P.

As aiders in Christmas cheer 
we call attention to our holiday 
display ot usexul and fancy 
goods.

Lots of variety in this^t 
jt everyone, and prices to 

'j^.rses of all
worth on our centre

Ladies Silk Lined Mocha Gloves 
White Washable Glovess

IS at $1.25. A special

Xmas Kid Gloves^s Birth'a
Trying Time.

ore
How would you like a Worth $1.00. Aprons—3

20th Century Overcoat. White Trimmed Aprons
res

v-% ,,
2bv V oTes, all pretty 

pattern^/ \ <*s.
Elegant. %,'nd her chiefs, 

initialed, emtïX ^*ed & plain, 
tor Ladies and Grt> temen.

See our range ot Gloves. Our 
leader in Ladies’ Gloves, all 
shades for 79c.

35c. to 50c. for 25c. Fancy Waistings in boxes. 
Just the thing for Xmas presents.One to look like the above.

Right In the very top notch of 
style.

One that has the appearance at a 
moderate price..

Skirts and Jackets
4

The Latest Style, 1-4 the price off.
M.:d MOREl REMNANT TABLESSlipper Soles, 50c, 35c, 50c, at the 
People's Shoe Store.

Ou Sunday evening next the ser
vices in St. Andrew’s church will be 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Friggcns, of 
Grand Pre.

Piof. Gumming, oL the Guelph 
Agriculture College, spent some days 
in town this week, a guest of Mr E. 
E. Archibald.

Fruit and Pound Cake at 25 cents 
per lb. at Young’s Bakery.

Hutchinson’s Wolfville Express is 
out with a handsome new sleigh this 
week. It is a veiy showy and attrac
tive conveyance.

Prof, and Mrs. Sears, who have 
been spending some months in there 
old home in Kansas, have returned 
to Nova Scotia.

Mr. F. W. Parker left on Tuesday, 
to speiid the holiday’s at 'Beech wood, ' 
Dartmouth, the home of his grand
father, Hon. Dr. Parker.

Women’s Gaiters. 50c., 75c., $1.00, 
at the PevjJiV%»$hoe Store.

„— ~ filT. Edward R. Bishop, of Green
wich, is spending the winter

__ _ ughter. Mrs. (Rev.) Zenas L
MT !■'«$&ÏMIsbcro. N. B.

See Chase, Campbell & Co. ’s adv. in 
■ this issue.

The first quarterly session of the 
Grand Division, S. of T.. of Nova 
Scotia, is to be held in Wolfville on 
the first Tuesday io February.

A lot of fine sleighs for sale a.t the 
Massey-Harris store, Wolfville.

The Liberal-Couserative Club will 
meet this evening in Temperance Hall 
at 8 o'clock. A full attendance of 
members is hoped for as the meeting 
promises to be an interesting one.

Lumbermen’s Rubbers, from $1.50 
to $3.00, at the People's Shoe Store.

Alter a phenomenally prosperous 
term the institutions closed for the 
liolidays on Wednesday and students 
and teachers are now enjoying a well 
earned vacation.

On Nov. 19th, at Halifax, in a 
special court convened by Mr Just- 

' ice Graham, a decree ot absolute di
vorce was granted to the petitioner, 
O. G. Cogswell, of Port Williams.

Very pretty calendars have been 
* -received from Messrs Geo. A. Crozier, 

; ‘4 merchant tailor, Geo. Wood, black
smith, W. Regan, harnessmaker, Dr. 
A. J. McKenna, Dr. G. E. DeWitt, 
agent the Caledonia Insurance Co., 
and J. M. Shaw, barber.

Sunday last was the most disagree
able day of the season. A severe 
snow-storm raged all day, and the at
tendance at the various churches in 
town was small. Snow enough fell 
to make fairly good sleiging, which 
has made quite a stir dnring the

To Let. —Two or three rooms fur- 
•nistied suitable lor light house-keep
ing. near College, apply at Acadian

■OFMCB.

Great Bargains in Dress Goods, Flannelettes, 
Prints, Muslins, etc.5 trade ahead 

: making the WE CAN FIT YOU OUT. MEN’S FURNISHINGS
We carry one of the largest Stocks in Town anti 

prices the lowest.

Neck Tiçs, 1 lot of 25 to 50c Ties for 15 cts.
Mens Fancy Shirts, the newest patterns, $1.00 to 

Si.25 for 75c.
Men’s and Boys’ Gloves, Men’s Gauntlet Gloves 
for 25c to $2 00. Fleeced lined Underwear $1.00 
for 75c. a suit. Bargains in Overcoats, Suits and 
Pauls. SPECIAL XMAS DISCOUNT for Cash 
for 10 per cent. With every purchase of Si.00 
we will give you one of our beautiful Art Calen 
dare for 1905.

OUR RANGE OF
LADIES' FINE NECKWEAR

IS UNSURPASSED.

You can get anything you want here, from 
Fur Coat down to a Silver Thimble.
Calendars Free for the Children.

thes or an Overooat 
bonus, a Five Dol- 

ials iu stock not sell- C. H. BORDEN
tween a Christ- 
F Pant* or $6. W OLP VILLE.

I
a

UNO 00. Capt. Rodman Prdtt, who has been Thermometer readings at Parker’s 
spending some weeks in New York Pharmacy. Max. Min.
in connection with his large shipping 
business, returned home last week. Friday 

Bear iu mind that now is the Saturday 
time for you to have Rubbers and: Monday 
overshoes on hand 
fit and fit properly the shoes you 
wear—The Maltese Cross Rubber Co. j

J. E HALES & CO.
2 STORES.

Thursday 8 M27. 14
28

i>ect Iff? Goods and Men’s Furnishings.that will ! Tuesday
Wednesday

24

with e-elections held
counties on p]etcd the balance shall be expanded 
inlted in the only on other portions of Main St.r:iCweek res 

e five Liberal candidates
f f

The engagement is announced of election ol 
Miss Jessie Gertrude Eaton and Ralph by large majorities. Luneubuig and 
P. Simonson, of Yarmouth, the wed-' Guysbbfb Counties returned Liberals

The purchase of the necessary 
machinery, or the hiring of same and 
the payment of salary to an expert 

ding to be on Wednesday, Jan. nth, by acclamation thus leaving the roa(j building engineer shall be paid 
1905. Miss Eaton has been promi-1 strength of the Government unebsag- out of the sum voted, 
neot iu musical circles in Boston and cd.

•*

TO SEE OUR NEW
irrl
thaï T 

« by
I. C ^

No portion of any money voted for 
For the Christmas Holidays the above purpose shall be expended on 

formerly a resident of Woifville and Dominion Atlantic Railway will any other of the Streets of the Town, 
a student at the college and other in- jsSue excursion return tickets at . . „
.titutious her-, has resigned his pos- singlr farc between all stations. ! '"'T" 1”i0' J"* *CA?'AM
ilion as local manager for the Inter- from December avnd to January and. lb,t « pro<«« l”1' be“
national Schools and baa acctpted a ,n,-;u.ive good to return until Jar.- J to .' *-° C "X ° 
position with anotbpr company. The „arv 4t|,r a„d t0 Boston from Decern- th? Pro*l”Ç'«j Exhibition against ear 
young couple will travel through the j per 17th to sdlh, incluait',, good to tarn ,,r,g„l.ri"es concernmg the «■
provinces, after the wedding trip. retam wjti,i„ fourteen days from date hlbU “f c'rtal" *rtic ” ", th' !*°r "

cultural department at the last ex- 
"f, S* M -n Perfumes tsaue. hib,„on. Mr. Andrew H. John»,,

and To,let Artteles. This season we ; A number of people are a»mg Thb of ,hj, protMle4i and „ c„mmit.
have increased our bad. C.me and Acadian as a Christmas present to ,, appojntcd ,Q iavesligate ,hc
•ee the array. send .0 absent iriendr. and we Loom ; M Thia committee met last

PA«gBR a PHARMACY. of nothing more appropriate or that „.,ek, and after going into the matter 
It is reported that Rev. Howard H. would be more acceptable. For $1.00! ful] made tbc following report to the 

Roach, pastor ol the Maia Street Bap- you can procure a present that will commils]on at lts laBt meeting on 
list Church, St. John, is seriously ill lie a welcome visitor until the cud of gatur(jay last- 
and is thought to be in a dying con- 1905. Call to-day and leave y*»“rJTo tbc Rrhibiilon Commleaiou: 
dition. He is a native of Clarence, friend’s addrcES.
N. S., where his father still lives.
He is suffering from beait disease
with complications. (Since writing j 5 was lieid at vVoltville on Saturday 
the above the news has reached us of ïa8li jor ti,e porpose ot arranging the 
Mr. Roach, which occurred on Wed-|program for the meeting ofthelnsti- 
nettlay evening. The deceased made 

friend» in WolfviHe while a

in her native town. Mr Siraonton,

WALL PAPERS!O.ur Xmas Postal Cards are nice to send to your friends who 
are colledting postals.«Se

Fancy Address Tags, for attaching to gift. No present 
plete without them.

They arc haridsomest ever shown iu Wolfville !Raphael Tuok & Sons!B1N, Ageat, 
S Jeweller. Artistic English Calendars

THE FI3STBSTIMLA-ZDE A. J. WOODMAN.We have a choice assortment of them. Also all kinds of 
Xmas Cards.

Make your selection earlyON’S Beautiful Wolfville’s Sealed Tenders.
Maritime Nursriees

160,000 Sealed Tenders for the collection of 
County and Poor Rates, in the various 
Wards in the County of Kings, rre

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, r<^nestcd for the >ear 1905. A. d.
Shrubs and Vines .Tc,ld<-’r» to be filed with l. De-“ ruo» ana vines. \ Clnpman, Clerk of the Municipal-

Grown Here. Can t be beat m ity, at Kcntville. on or before 12 
: o'clock, noon, on JanuaTy 1st, 1905.

FLO. M. HARRIS, wolfville.GBNTI.KMBN,—Your committee ap
pointed tc. investigate the charges of 
irregular ties ic the entering of goods 
for competition and drawing of prizes 
at the exhibition beg to report that 
they have thoroughly investigated the 
matter referred to, and find that prac
tically the charges aa made are eus- 
tained While this is so, we also find 
there is among the public generally a 
certain laxity of principle as to how 

permissible to take everv ad
vantage to obtain prizes from the 
allowing of goods, some of which 
have been obtained in I 
questionable manner, 
mittee holds that thi 
should do all in its 
to the utmost all
in order that the public may have yodbBSv
the fu’lest confidence in the manage- ... *’
ment of the exhibition, as without W- - CaowE-
such confidence the exhibition must l Of W. E. Crowe & Co

................ ■■■.....................
fore your cvramittee would reeom YUp, D,lV fAr raols 1 

..it ai! entries, upon being p Wl VdSIl I
m«dC. shall be exceedingly clOStiv .... , , wv .We know where to Buy 1
b, passed by this commission, n,m, We ^ ^ ^ Buy ,

Ivotos A meeting ot the executive of the 
Teachers* Institute for District No, i

A Halifax Merchant's Opinion of Amors, j
' I would not be without Amor's Es
sence of God Liver Oil lor fifty times

Business Notice. Canada.
No old Trees. Black-hearted, S■■■ ■ ■ 2. All tenders to be marked "Ten-

J. Scale, Fungus Roots, or that ders lor collection of rates’’ and to 
terrible Browntnil Moth. jname the proposed bondsmen.

A S|Kxi,il welcome for unbelievers ,. Collectors must guarantee the 
to come and see. i amount of each rate roll and the col-

We offer in car-lots, or per bun- k-ction thereof, subject only to any 
dred, well graded at right prices. ; losses the Council may see tit to ad- 

W. C. Archibalds Sons, ust’
Earnscliffc Gardens, ^*IC Council do not bind them-

. Wolfville. to acc„pt U,ie lowcflt or a°ytender. By order,
L. DkV: CHIPMAN, 

Municipal Clerk,
. „ Kings County.

“It's beter to have Insurance.kentvrile, Oct. 27th, 1904.
always and not need it once 1 ----
than to need it once and not 
have it"

tute, which takes place at Hantsport. 
Thone present were : Principal Smith, 
of Windsor, Principal Shields, of 
Hantsport, Principal Robinson, of 
K-eytville, Principal Ford of Wolf
ville, and Miss YuilL

Excellent We have liought t! e Grocery 
Business formerly Harris Branch on 
corner of Main St. and Highland Ave. 
We shall continu? to carry only the 
newest and highest grade ôi groceries 
in every line and we would respect fully 
solicit your continued patronage

Its value in money. I find that it is 
♦he only medicine that will cat the 
phelgrn and loosen my cough imme
diate! v; all other medicines that I 
have tried only hardened it, and I was 
nearly racked to pieces. My wife 
thinks that Amor’s Rssençr is a won
derful. tonic; she thinks there is no 
remedy like It.

student at Acadia, and the news of
his early death is heard with sincere 
regret Iftre.)

far it is

4Mtnard's Liniment Cures Colds, etc a more or 
Your 

s comm
power to eliminate 

sueh irregularities
us
ENTS.

PORTER BROS.
Telephone 6».

A MODERN PROVERBNotice.
To all whc/i it may concern notice 

is hereby g/ven that I will not here
after lie ref£onsible for any debts in

wife Sarah Fuller and 
any such debts

Howard Fuller.
Wolfville, November 25, 1904.

K. W. WOODMAN,
Soc-xseor to Wolfrille Coal

DEAL** IN

my
will not in future pay 
incurred by her in m\

Two connections were made underJOHNSON’S
L PARLOR.

ITS APPLICATIONAbe Scott Act iu the town court yes
terday in the case ot E. J. Bowles, 
■with fines and costs amountiug to 
$113.95. The defendant left town 
suddenly the day before and was not 
present at tiie trial. A quantity of 
liquor found on the premises was 
seized and destroyed. This is the 
firnt case of the kind in Wolfviye tor 
some years.

A# unusually large amount of cider 
fias been manufactured this season 
1»Kings county, Mr. Joudrey's mill 
at Gaspereau has produced 1500 bar 
rels, and this is only one ofj^H I 
her which have been engaged in the 
work. In ordinary years Mr Joudrty 
usually makes about 800 barrels 

been nearly

If the truth of this impresses 
you, get information alxmt the 
strongest and best companies

' Hard and Soft CoalsNo olerk oi the judges in any 
department ottbeexhibition shall 
be an exhibiter. or otheiwise 
engaged in the department, 
but must be a disinterested party 
and without any personal Interest 
in the; financial 
judging.

■■This or some other bye-law along 
these lines will guard to a much 
greater extent than at present is pos
sible; in the interests ot all worthy

bson’s Stndio. THESE are our reasons for 
giving out cuatoiyers such of all kinds.

HARD & SOFT WOOD, KINDUNOS.Ae.
Building Material of Every 

crlptlon,
AoKNt Fob :

Haley Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowket Fertilizer Co., Boston. 

WOLFVILLE.

POULTRYGENUINE ALFRED J. BELLire Dee-
OLFVILLE, for Xmas.

We have

500 Turkeys & Geese. 
150 Pairs Ducks and 

Chickens.
Also Extra fine Beef, Pork, Lamb, 

Veal. m and Bacon.

Simson Bros.
woirviLu: *** grand m,

Telephone Nua. 33 and 40c,
P. O. Bex 647.

results of such BARGAINS Fire, Life, Accident, Health Guar
antee and Plate Glass Insurance. 

105 HOLLIS STREET, 
Halifax, N. S.

& That are alarming our opposition*.
We are nearing the close af our 

Second Year in business and are 
stdl leading in

Prices, Quality and
H... Quality.

And we me here In »t*y.
O. A. Crozier,

Merchant Taller.

LASSES
illed, (eyes 
charge.
'hains.

Bargainsa nuro- REPAIRING STATION.Resprptfully submitted,
Joseph R: Wvman. 

W. BfQEivOW 
Jt R. Woou.

Bicycles repaired and cleaned. 
Lawn Mowers put in order. Locks 

I repaired and keys fitted.
Bicycle Findings,

IXand his output has thus
This 1500 barrel» 5wo«] 

about 36,000 gallons, and aa it the

jr"—~

doubled. To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Tuko LAXATIVE BROMO JjVlN 

INKTabluth. All druggist* refund the 
uumey if it fails to cure, E W. Grove’s 
nig' aturo ia on each box. 28c

Trimmed 
■ Millinery

HgfW?'). AT

Miss B.K. Saxton's

Alfred Suttie.atches a few week's “Wolfrille Real
Agency.

" IVrwHu. iel.ing to buy or will apply tc
J, W. Sfrom ^ For the Next'mSM

XMAS
NOVELTIES.

Hear Ye!

Hear Ye!

Having decided to close 
Wolfville Branch, we of

fer our complete stock of 
goods at wholesale prices. 
Everything must be sold.

The sale is genuine, so you 
can look for Genuine Bar
gains. Sale is now on.

our

ILLSLEY & HARVEY.

4
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THE JWHITB RIBBON.
“For Ood and Homo and Native L<aul.”

JAS. PURVIS’ Constipation and I 
Stomach Trouble

GLEANED BY THE WAY.CHRISTMAS.

ColdsMarble, tirais lie A Free- 
alone works, 

fiTANNUS »1 WINDSOR.
Once mon; the sweet .old story Finit business man --Is your book-

Thrills throuh the frosty air ; keeper a s eady young man? Second
»e oitto^Wril I've nm known bio, 

Floats o er the world of care. , , . . .
Once more the belli. aie ringing. | to lose bis balance.

And may they never cease 
To echo hark the tidings !

On earth good will and i

Conducted by the Indies of the W. C T. V.
h'iéThe meet common ilia of II 

are quickly cured toy Dr. 
Ohan’i Kidney-Liver 

Plllo.

omcKK».
Order» taken f..r 8TONK TRIM 

dINOS FOR BRICK BVILMKOS
Stone cutting of every description. 
Tc.ina moderate to suit the hard times 
Designs and Prices furnished on appli-

U i' i
1st Vice Prcaideut Mrs R V. Junes. 
2nd Vice President -Mrs. J B. HemI mind that 

lungs, low-
It should be borne in 

every cold weakens the
the vitality and prepares the 

system for the more serious die- 
among which are 

greatest destroyers of huma 
pneumonia and consumption

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this most common 

Jt aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.
Price 25c, Large Size 50c.

Ali.wouldn 't be a cook lor the World, j 
; said the typewriter boarder,

Of course not. replied the old bach 
clor. It would be impossible for you I 
to cook for the whole world

A
Cor. HevroUtry - Mrs Murray 
Recording Soeretary -Mrs A

Treasurer—Mrs Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs HoSfioe.

BOPBHINTgNDBiCTS. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Tingley. 
Literature and Press Work - Mrs. de-

By enlivening the action of kidn 
liver and bowels Dr. Chases Kid 
l iver Pills entirely overcome constip 
and ensure the proper working of 
digestive system.

Mrs. Owkn Cummings, Deser
1—“ I was in very poor heal 

Chase’s Kidne 
en a great suffer

would have* 01

the two -hur Htc-Ortcc more the air is laden 
With messages of low.

Faith lasts the joy celestial 
That reigns' supreme above.

May end defied h 
Amid (helicon.

While friends c.aep 
'brothers ;

Au<1 loved ones grow more dear

VOL. )SdR* A J W«jodn»*u represents the 
above firm in V. olfville, and will lie glad 

>te estimates ouThe Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 year-, has borne the signature of 

and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
A flow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good’* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and CliiJdreu—Exixiricnce against Experiment.

tv «how designs and qm 
*11 kitios uf stone work

When you want a pleasant laxative 
take Clwmberlainu Ktoiui.c'i and Liver

j iin , ■ ■ ! i ' ■>

'Mrs Collar—I Hi surprised that vo" 
recognize me. It has been more than

when I began to use 
Liver Pills. I had bee 
from constipation and 
and was weak and run 
I was gradually growing 
and finally decided that 1 
something. Hearing of many being 
by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills I 
using them, and soon noticed a ma 
change for the better. I continued 
treatment until I was cured of constip 
and my stomach was restored to a he 
condition. It only took about three t 
of pills to entirely cure me.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
a dose, 26 cents a box. The portrait , 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the fain

s in 
Dr.

' • grow mei ry

iHouse for.Sale Flower Mission - Mrs Munro
Nnrot>tice Mrs M P. Freeman.
Health and Heredity —Mrs DeWitt.
Boriiil Purity Mrs Wojluuipter.
Mother's Meatings Mrs. Huntington
Parlor Meetings —Mrs Sleep.
Mission to Deep Sea Fisherm 

DeWiit

The next meeting 
Thursday, December 
Mendiera of other 
friends of the W.-C 
invited to be present.

S i shall the toy of Christr 
Sr -shall its gift divine.

Like stars of fades» be*
O’er all out darkness 

Like bless-d houie-lights gleamirg 
Tu rough night, and mist ami

The Christmas Light shall comfort 
Life’s toilers here below.

five years since
Mr» N iggety—I had almost for- 

gotton )>ur face.but I remember yoiir
At a great bargain on Gaspereau 

Ave., very pleasently "situated. with 
Modern conveniences, good barn and 
20 fruit bearing treesconsisting of Ap 
pics, Plums, Pears, Pendis and cher-

What is CASTORIA
v. ofCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Parc, 

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
<-outalus neither Opium,
sulwtuuce. Its age is its guarantee.- H destroy# Worpis 
and allays Feverishness. It 
(Jolie. It relieve# Teething Trouble#, <-ure# Constipation 
aud Flatulency. It assimilates the Pood, regulates tiro 
Btomaeh and Bowel#, giving healthy aud natural Bleep. 
The Children*# Pauacea—The Mother'# Friend. i

tk ■ I n nî-JtiSVOiiUm’”'ltsa‘cei intoriles £2
jho meoufociorers hsvc gUArsniccd It. Se.Uw

joy of Health.’ Or.Chase’» Olntme-nt

Mwill he hold ihi 
.'kith, at 8 30 p, m.
l'nions and nil 

TV. are cordially

4dyMorphine nor other NarcoticI . ’ Apply to
Geo. B. Wot.HAL'PTEK, 

VVolfville, N. s.
Hoflse Owners anû finir». «cure# Diarrhma and Wind•Now I Know the receipt book author, are on every box.

Before you renew your old roofs, ver 
anda roofs or cover new roofs consider 
aud find out about the

What I Saw la Maine. ily. The rum-seller replied, T hoj 
a license, and shall continue to sup* 
ply every man or woman who asti 
me for the liquor.’ Neal Dow’s hau 
indignation was aroused, and he saq 
Yes !

•For t*o much gold we license thee ;
A drought to sell.

That bows the strong, enslaves thi

And opens wide the gates of hell.' j
’But,’ said Neal Dow, 'take notifl 

that before God I vow that I sbal 
never rest until your dreadful tiaSt 
is suspended aud banished irom tbit 
State&of Maine. ’ And so it was.

In the year 1857 Neal Dow visitej 
England ..for the first time, to pcs 
suade Englishmen to go and do like! 
wise.1 At the close of a speed* 
which he delivered on the ajrd of A pi 
ril, 1857, to 4,000 people, assembled! 
in the Free Trade Hall, Manchester,! 
he made the following fine and stir-1 
ring appeal :

T was reading in an English news! 
paper some time ago, au incident 0! 
history—how far it might wande! 
from exact lact I cannot tell—but ! 
was to this effect, that during tb! 
first French Revolution, the Britidl 
government anticipated a descent 0! 
the French Emperor upon Eg y pi 
and a magnificent'English fleet wa! 
sent into the Mediterranean waters t! 
intercept it. Those waters on tit! 
Syrian coast are exposed to heat! 
western gales, to hurricanes almost! 
Whilst this English fleet^was guin! 
towards the Syrian coast one ot tliufl 
gales came on, and the fleet was or! 
defied upon the wind in order to clean 
off shore ; but the wind blew witjl 
still greater and greater intensity 
and the admiral saw that it would ■ 
impossible to
lee coast,4$-the gale con. ^F 4. 

us'.'M period. Bui it oecured to jjiiu

. BO Y EARS’ 
L EXPERIENCE

caused by a veryBrimming Over Wkh Vitality Most'..vyrets art. 
Appetite is Good -1 Sleep Well 0,11 mo" m,stakt

1 Feel Happy

FEmiOZOWE
MADE ME FEEL LIKE NEW

(TR»i TESTIMONY OF THE LACK HUGH
PRICK HVGHK9, M. A., EX-PRKSI- » 

HKNT OP THE WESLEYAN 
CONFERENCE.)

‘Portland, in the State of Main, is 
a charming watering-place, with a 
most picturesque coast, and islands 
dotted over the ocean. On this beau
tiful shore, where sea and land were 
equally facinating, stood the fairest 
city I have ever seen. There was an 
entire absence of the hideousness and 
squalor that we witnessed everywhere 
in England. Everybody seemed to 
be healthy, prosperous aud cheerful. 
As I went through the city . I felt it 
was 100 years in advance of anything 
l had ever seen in England. Much 
of this great charm is undoubtedly 
due to its delightful situation and 
climate, but even more is the result ol 
the drastic remedy Car drunkenness, 
which th# Lte General Dow had 
brought into fçrce three years ago.

‘At various times since Prohibition 
was adopted in Maine, the sheriffs 
have not always car tied out the law 
vigorously. They have sometimes 
winked at the evasion practised by 
the unscrupulous and the dissolute. 
But even at the worst ol times there 
has never been any open drinking, 
or any open temptation to drink. 
Vulgar and degraded men have been 
able .to get intoxicating liquor by 
submitting to all soi is ol humiliations, 
creeping about in dark cellars, and 
exposing themselves to the penalties 
of the law with more or less success, 
but if that is to be regarded as a fail
ure of the law, we must say that the 
law against stealing is a failure in 
London, because there are thousands

Nfl STyUSTBA-B/D
ASBESTOS ROOFING

' genuine CASTORIA awxs
^ Br itjrs the Signature of ?

Wh;.t is it ?
Mi»uv a tiidn iu ioyv with a dimple 

•**l ewi 11the iiistake of mar
rying the whole

Kidney Disease tor Twenty Years j
R1.1 if. <)i rv0tn, Muskoku, Out j

Copy for ne

L'liRiigee in con 
be in the office

which not on 

ecouo

ly gives better satisfaction 
any other, wtiara longoi, is more 
uiieal as well as tire proof.

ZL ’oSJST’
One of the earliest settlers in t.ie

town of Turnbull, Man., is Mr John j write* Pur nrorly twemy yean. 1 wa*
W. McN.cto! Everybody know ** «U, Md~y .«««. M. iw.J 1 Ih*u ivwplctcly cured by umujr three boxe*
him ; knows how poor his health was ur. izha*c‘»*iduty.Uvcr VltSe 
lor years. j K**0' many remédie-, but

Thanks to Fvrrozohe. Mr McNichol m" “ K‘,od tta,H'
is a hearty, strong man today. Here 
is his statement

’Last spring J was terribly luh

“•I was so completely fagged out I 
couldn-’t do any hard work.

To the morning 1 was tired—my 
lijitbs ached all over.

‘Appetite?—I simply didn’t hate

^t. Co^vhiqht# Ac. of inaeriions it 
linued and ubt 
ordered-

i Tî‘“ p*>?,r” senbera until a
tinue ia receive 
in full.

Job^rintig

il post mas 
Hutlmriaed agei 
purpose of rei 
1 eceiptB for aai 
office of publics

r4 ascerteld out 
' 1. I" l»-l i.IjIj

: » ns strletit eonadan

Scientific American.
A hamlwiroriy Uluetrelad weekly. 1 -m— clr- culetion of any acienfUto lournal. T«Bi. #3 •

m&m

Also for painting, find out what you 
can get ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it is positively weather proof, 
fire proof aud germ proof, durable and 
economical for inside and outside work.

The same can lie had by applying to

inly !

I have tried a 1

#

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

This advertisement appeared the 
other day in the Jx>ndon Express.

Sou n y—Come home immediately. 
Father still unemployed and imbecile. 
We are trying to get him into the- 
War Office.

T. E,. WALLACETHI CM»T»UH COM»»»T, IT Ht» TO*» CITY. m the

I
WoI.KVtLI.K All

The New Century'
CALIGRAPH

Cash advanced on Consignments 

Ship Your Apples

W. DENNIS & SON
LONDON.

LOOK!Mother.
iiuvu leased 1,1 iu Mill I’lopeBy lie 

longing to the late George W©lister. 
Cold brook, and will manu fact lifte all 
kinds of

Child Had Eczema
•'My daigtiU-r, thirteen year* old. euffered 

aoiu ecyt-roa for time yea* She wj> 
i hy oer family pliyeivi.ui ami used utlici uint- 
i menu wltlwut l.vocCi By usiag l)r. Chase’* 
oil.Invent abc Un» been tomplrtely cu:çd 
1» the only Ointment 1 feel like rccomniunling. ' 

Mb jAMiat M. PsTtuyvrx, 176 R<xk<t.-!r /.ven
ue. SyiUn-y. C. 8

‘Your trouble, madam,1 said the 
physician, 'seems to be due to au ex
cess of adipose tiasue. ’

■Oh!’ exclaimed Mrs Plumpton 
'I wonder it that isn’t what makes 
m,- so awiully lat f

P06#T OFI
Ur vice Horn 

Mails ire made 
For Halifax

Express west 

Keutvtlle do

H9 LADDER•Sleepless ? Yes, nervous aa<l tin 
happy too.

■! braced up at oncy after taking 
Ferrozone It put new life and vita’- 
ity Into my body. My nerves art 
strong, I eat heartily, 1 sleep well. 
Now 1 know the joy of hea’th.

JOHN W. McNJCHOL.'
Won’t you take Ferrozone too? It’s 

really fl matveHous tonic, some j>eo- 
pic say there 1# almost witchery in 
the way it builds you up, It'el 
centrated nourishment —that's what

NFKKf). * for Fite Dvr
Dl It ABILITY, ings, and Ei
Gt/ALITx UF WORK, era, for Barns. .vtop
'■’ASK UK OFKUATÏUN', purposes. Double "tup-
MIMKUUUAI'H KTI^.NClJ>5. pii king, mid Swing Chairs. Alsogenei 

Write f,ir ‘ The Book of the New a] d«“P «‘'«i. Udder* in ^ck at
Century.1 Wolf ville Goal Co. Shed. 1 ..am <m

. .... road delivering. For further inferA, Milne ffinmer,
thbtvpewkitkh man, D. E. N\’OODr|^N,

I pertinents. Railroad*, Jiuifil 
xteimion Ladders for Faint 

Ladders .r house 
ladders fm fruit

G»
(«vm-rnl Agenl

c

HOWARD BL1GH, Woodville and Halifax. Bxftist Uhu

Lg11»* u ».
tSunday School
V. prayer-mee 
at 7.46., and C 
Thursday even 
Missionary Aie 
nesday followin

th, and the 
on the third W 
at 8.90 p. m. . 
the door to wel>

PUKSHYTKRIA
Dill, B. D., Pa«
W. ifrv^e : Rid 

at the People a f
*6 r

Wednesday at

«Ayr
10 a. m. Pn*; 

30 p, m.

Mstbodist 
.lohnson, Faut 
hath at 11 a. 
School at 10 o' 

on Thured 
seats are fr 

stall the servie 
ing at 3 p. in. < 
meeting at 7.3*

ü f
St. Jobs’s Pai 
—Service#: J 
Sunday, 8 a. in 
at 11 a. in. M 
in. Evensong 
Evensong, 7 ■'* 
in Advent, L

intenderit and 1

All seats fro*

Bm v1 - ;157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S.
— PEOPLES BANK

OF HALIFAX.CASTORIA

NEW TOURIST

Ferrozone is—Just fine choclatecoated 
tablet to take three times a day. No 
other medicine in the world restorer, 
so quickly. Price 50c. per box. *.r 
six boxes lor *7.50 at all dealers, or 
by mail, f.pm N. C. Pol.son & Co.. 
Hartford. C-rnii , V. S. A., and King
ston, Out.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought INCORPORAT to tat*.

it STEWART Prksioknt, 
CLARKE, Gbnkbai. Manaukr.Bears the 

Signature of

!8î?!ïîfc)ÏÏDHOuro’*'M:S?
:nrsEBVE fund, 440,000.00'1 tell over the bulwalks,' said th- 

j sailor, ‘and the-shark came along and
A MMIMMllR. who i»»ie",ïb?Ti<£.?,k-'

»l.o.n II,. toad lo In- une ot tire form •*ed ""'"|d,d *” du . 
or-» friends, said r.c.nlly -Tl,, t«d i W l"” |"'c k«' 1 m t“

"Ïïflirri-IM III ’ ” ' 1 dispute with
quality of has one of the very best harness 

*^e t m >im i Biia—iwr
as much misunderstood ns a certain ' 
friend of mine, who was taking -i 
walking tour. '

'One night he put up at a small 
country hotel. The next morning, at ; i 
break last, the landlord said to him.

SLEEPING CARSf*-?..»»*«.*■
,, tlio prinei{tal cities.

“U* t, -"Sÿji

8AYI»8klï%FI

of men and women in that city who 
are perpetually, and systematically,

Ji'-
t H 2l FOR CHICAGOI : I

yNFSiBiWlile
the police) ahd in plundering their
fellow-men.

'I may say that at all times the law 
against the liquor trade has been 
carried out in Portland at least as 
successfully as the law against steal
ing has been carried out in London; 
but that, now it is carried out even 
more successfully than the criminal 
law is carried out in the English 
capital.

I stayed at the principal hotel in 
Portland, and a magnificent hotel it 
was, fit ta be compared with the 
palatial establishments ol the West 
End of London. The rooms were 
vast and magnificent, lit up with 
electric tight, and provided with, all 
the resources of civilization and 
science. But not one drop of intoxi
cating liquor was visible in that great 
and crowded hotel. The manager 
said there were possibly six places in 
the city where under risk of fine and 
imprisonment, it might be possible to 
get intdjtithtirtg ltqiWs’. But any
one who wished to get it would have 
to take a great deal of trouble, to go 
out of his way, to expose himself to 
humiliation and peril, and to 
anyone who co-operated in breaking 
the law to the possibility of imprison-

•No one dreams of repeating the 
Prohibitory Law. Some persons 
occasionally cry out loud against it, 
as interfering with their private 
appetite and convenience, but the 
idea of ge’ting rtji of it no more pre
sents Ttself to their mind than the

VJ/o V
vvirvurve just re
ceived a large 

stock of

- »u: ij. i„i^eave Montreal Every Tuesday. d port tin.- umist|| 
lot know precisely its loefl

ity, but he thought it was not far oH 
and he telegraphed to the captains i*| 
his fleet if any of them knew whet! 
it was. and he received a reply trod 
an English frigate that the captain ofjj 
it did know where it was.

The captain was asked by the ad- j 
mirai if he could take the fleet in, 
and the answer was in the affirmative,

•This frigate was ordered into the 
van, the ships were commanded to 
fill away and go toward this coast, â 
lee coast, and though it was nearly 
dark, yet at some considerable dis-

‘As the fleet was going on the cap
tain of this frigate telegraphed to the 
admiral that It would be necessary to 
make more sail in order to gain^H 
coast while it was yet tight. The or
der was given for every ship to pac 
on as much canvas as it v,,TOTstaggei 
under, an 1 it was done ; and thil 
magnificent fleet was rushing 
euiogly towards the coast ; and as 
they drew near, the rocks loomed u(f 
all white with foam in every direc-j 
lion, with no appearance of a por( 
anywhere. The admiral was appal 
led at the spectacle, and he said to 
this captain by telegraph, 'A gie< 
responsibility rests upon you.' The 
answer was a proud and noble one— 
‘Follow me !' that was all ; no doubt, 
no hesitation--‘Follow me!’ and ihej 
ship went on and on with still accel
erated motion directly towards the 
terrific coast. And this frigate as 
she neared it, being in the van, 
seemed to be lost and buried in the 
breakers, but she suddenly disa|K 
peared ; and every successive ship a* 
she followed directly in the wake, 
did the same, until the last

DepoaitH of <6
mpde. Iutei est 
ut runt rates.

AA-Aupwards, u»n lie 
added half-yearly atFOR VANCOUVER

t win. eurffl of Ariile llroncliillj fay MINAU IJ 
UNIMENT

Leave Montreal every Tfaurwlay nml Sumtey c 
Leave Nonli Buy every Vutuluy uinl Saturday Deposits can lie made and withdrawn 

by m il. Comniunicationa addressed to 
the Manager of tlie Wolfville Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MUNlti),
Manager Wolfville Branch.

J. W CAMFilKLL

2tuv ol I»tui)dH. AS ISKXPEKMIVK MBAMSUF TRAVRUMMO.
Jl<i i fay MINAKITS 

WM UANltil.S

Lii yhruble Kht-um*li'in fay MIN ;
i. U> I TINC.I.KV j

CIlMFUkT ASM CHEAI'SKHU CoMHISBII.ENVELOPES . t1.1.NI MENT
For imriiculur* aud Ticket* call on or write to 

F. K 1‘IiRRY. AcDid you enjoy the comet playing 
in the room next to yours last .

Enjoy il! ’ my friend sneered. If 
should think not, XVIty. 1 spent hall,
the iiinl.t pounding-on lire «all li> .i|ave y-,u donv aiiytllmg I» Iiispii. 
m A. i.iiii “top. jiub’ic confidence in vnu ?*

■II must have tree a njisundtr j My dear si, ,OTWOTd 
standing. ’ said the landlord, sorrow

Spriiifthill N S

ARIJ'S UNI

U F A., C. P. K ,

Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co.

which we will be 
glad to furnish to 
customers neatly 
printed, at moder
ate prices. Call 
and see samples 
and get prices.

We do printing 
of all kinds. 
DAVISON BROS.

Pub. THE ACADIAN.

CAPE BBET0NINVERNESS,
M inure and shipper# uf the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIALSport
* e-k /I perienccs of anglers, shoot- 
€*■ 1.V* ers and campers, or yacht-

Adveiitvre fe

liVto
.1

Sorhnm,' ‘J don't seek to inspire 
hilly ' l ilt ernet player tol.l , al„ luckv if I can uvoi'l
tl.nl lire irerann in tire next room ; i|lvi|ing 
applauded hint so heartily that he 
went over every piece he knew tlvec

-COAL”.
The Hardest Pain to Eodurc R#'Screened, Run of Mile, Slack,

Finit-claim, both for Domestic and Steam 
purposes. “4:Is the paid of a tender corn, but 

experience proves that corns are cured 
Friends Were Anxious About Conductor quickest by Putnam's Painless Corn 

Extractor, which acts in twenty four j 
hours. Putnam’s never burns vr

with l„r;„4rA'&
1 "FOREST AND Knfl STREAM," or send 

us twentÿ-nvc cents 
^J fur four weeks tiial trip. A 
anu large illustrated weekly 

journal of shooting, 
■ «11 tni fishing, natural his- 

tory and yachting. A

BTJ3SrK:B3R coal St. Fkanois 
Uarroll, P. P. 
Sunday of euuli

Tas Tabek,n

Sunday jjfeboni 
Servie» at 7.31 
Wednesday evi

McLeod.
Shipping facilities of the most mod

ern type at Port Hastings, G. B. for 
,*rompt loading of all classes and sizes of 
Htuamera and sailing vessels.

Last spring I was very much redire 
ed in tiesh and weak I -urn an extreme- 
v bad cough, so much so that my 
friends were noxious about me. A j 
friends offered to send

causes sorts. Tire only painless cure 
is Putnam’s. Use no other Apply to

i Inverness Hallway and Coal Co,Broncho-Bill—Just before Roarin’ : 
Dan was lynched he said he hoped ; 
he’d meet all de boys in heuvçn. 

Grizzly Pct< Did, elu3 
Broncho Bill —Yes,'‘an’ de boyt- 

said iley hoped so, t o, so dey could 
have ’de fun of lynçhin’ him over j

new depart- V
ment ha* to Æ \
do Iwith the T*. M
ffoXînVlî ^^!
“àïïïn M
a year, $a for 
six months.

Wa send V'- •':!
free on re-
quest our ■ L
catalogue ol f ^

books on outdoor life and recreation.
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO. 

346 Broadway, New York.

INVERNESS, C. B,
Wm. Petrie, Agent, Port Heatings, 0.B

a buttle of

your “Amors Essence" of Cod Liver 
Oil. This I took according to direr 
lions, and was greatly pleased with 
result My cough grew gradually 
better, until it has now ceased to [ 
rouble me, and I

{foMIHIOl HlLMFÏIC Ht. ÜBoBox't 
meets at their I

/ RAILWAY.
and Steemahip Ljnea te

Ht. Jehu via Dlgby and 
Boulon via Yariuoulli. 
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

On vd after Nov. illst, 
SteHiiinhip aud Train Service uf thU 
railway will lie as follows :

Trains wiu. aiibivb Wolwills.
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentville..........  t; 55, a m
Express “ Halifax............ 10 04, a m
Express from Yarmouth.........  4 60 pm
Expreas front Halifax..............  <1 34, p in
.X*Oiyin: from ilTcîîijmnd...... 1 ü Of», a m
Accmni from Annapolis Koyal 12 10, 

Trains will lbavk Wui.kvtllb. 
(Sunday excepted )

■ ' Ü f'f>. -I M
Express for Yarmouth.. ------ 10 04, a rn
Ex preen for Halifax............ . . 4 60,
Express for Kentville . . ti 35,
Aecotii for Annapolis Rcyal. 12 15.
Aceiim. for Halifax.................. 12 80,

Hoyal and U. S. Steamships
“UOSTON”

: f ■ ' I.Mvl V All M
Wednesday and Saturday an arrival of e<- 
press train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston iie<t morning, nnluvniiig, leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday arid 
Fri. at 800 p m.

feel as strong- 
as ever and have regained my usual 
weight. I might say that 1 
much pleased with the taste, the cod 
liver oil amj iron Ix-ing completely 
disguised.

An Emergency Medicine 
For sprains, fini isos, burns, scalds and 

similar injuries, there is nothing su g-»-<l 
as Ohiimberliiin s P in Balm. It suothe# ' 
the wound and not on'y givea instant re
lief from pain, hut causes the parts to 
heal in about one third the time required 
by the usual treatment. Bold hy Hand's I 
Drug Btorv.

‘You know Jones, who was

1 O Of

Okpbkvh Loi

ZZ2idea of getting rid of trial by jury 
occurs to an Englishmen. Trial by 
jury, tike Prohibition, sometimes in 
volves personal inçonvenience; nnt- 
»\ithstim.lm >. evervbody i in favoi 
of it. So is it with Drohibitioq.

•I should add that a certain mini

(Signed) Rotti McLrod. 
Conductor Inverness Railway.

reReal Estate For Sale.
' Within the town of Wollville and 
neighborhood : I 

i. Shop and 
street nearly 
now in occ

one and a !
“Th'irnleigh. 
of Hon. Justice

GRAND 
CLOSING OUT

Kenuefh w-is having a lesson in 
color and finally his aunt touched her 
gray skirt and asked ‘What color 
is this.' Kenneth hesitated and then 
said. ‘Dark white.' ‘Oh, no,’ said 
his aunt, 'Dark white isn't a .color. 
Think again. Kenneth fidgeted 
•Well, if it isn't dark white, ' he Uni
at last confidently, ‘it must he tight 

ick! w

. - V'-V

cd as rich? Well, he died tlie other | 
day, and the only thing he left wa» I 
an old Dutch clock ’

ship
she entered found all her predeces: 
sors safely moored in the ancient putt, 
And so. Englishmen, the people ol 
Maine, the people of New England, 
have thrown broad to the breeze their 
banner, inscribed thereon the proud 
motto, ;,I)irigo’(’I direct’) ; and they 
call upon you and the world to folio# 
where they lead. If you will but dc 
it you will find perfect protection 
Ji- .ii ' I'»*-- tremic-» e\ il un '. 
which you so greatly suffer.1 Neal 
Dow closed his address amidst »i I 
mense cheering. - The Wide Awn 
Teui[>erance Rt.-cij.er.1

1
Main

Hotel'
premises on 

osite ‘Central JH 
upntion of J. W. Selfridge 
el ol land containing about 
half acres diiectly opposite 
ah. " the beautiful r esidence 

Townshend.
charnr'ng location and beautiful en
vironment of ttüâ FLOperty, with its 
I30 feet frontage, rentiers it most eli
gible for building 

3. About <j at 
ide of Highland 

Ht 300 app
bearing. This property 
fine liuildiiig lots,

ami a half acres of land near the di
vision dyke.

5 In Grand Pie. buildings mid 
premises lately occupied by John Rob
inson This farm contains 3 
land, of which 
There are 6<fo app 
number just coming 
sides pear, plum ami peach trees.

For fatter particulars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARBS. .

her ol licenses are given to store and 
sell alcohol for chemical and medical 
and sclentlic purposes; but, with

icating liquor is absolutely prohibited. 
No one has any right to have it in 
his house; ancTflu pÜfftte'teyc pB#g 
of entry and ol seizure. 1 have never 
seen so beautiful, so healthy, and so 
flourishing a city as the headquarters 
of Prohibition:

No' ragged beggars in the streets ; 
no pale and starving children; no reek 
mg drunkards ; no foul slums ; no 
work for the police ; it seemed as if 
we barf ggne into another world. All 
this great gain is obtained by the 
paltry sacrifice ol strong drink How 
any one who professes to love hts 
icllow creatures to say nothing of re 
ligio-.i, can hesitate to make til at 
"him ■. i oil : il , ' ! in ini

<

"a »Well, .ticerpfir xmv- g noil thing; it. 
won t be jiroch trouble lo wind up ! 
bis estate.

thi fç

m 'I hvThe Key that Unlocks the Door to 
Long Living.

The mvii of eighty-five and 1 inly year» 
.if age are nul the rotund well fed, but 
thin, spare n>en who live mi u «lender 
diet. Be a* mreful 11s lie will, however, 
a nnn pint middle age, wiil orninior.ally 
eat too much Of of wune article of fund 
not suited to liis cuustitutinn, mid a II 
notai a dnm uf Uimmberlain’y titumavh 
and L-iver Tablets tu clwnee uni iurig^ 

j orate his stomach and 
I a- d ImwelR. When thi

Every thing to be sold at a Sacrifice We .must ha VP «« empty store by

September 1st
A Certain Cure for Croup.

When a child show purposes.
acres of land on wept

".....' ■ 11S. ' i 1:11 ! ;
>le trees just pour ing into 

rtv woi ! m.1

croup llir-re is nu time hi experimentl 
with new remedies, no matter ho
ly they may lie recor

ptitided upon.
tu full unit it Inis been in use fur many 
yfciia, viz : (iiamU-rinin s Unugh Hem 
edy, Mr. SI, F. Gompton »f Market, 
Texas, Ntya dlit/'i imve 11 Ufiamb. i 
lain» Gungh ttonu-dy in severe «uses of j 
eroup with uiy, .iiildreii, and can

_»tways give#pro.not relief 
Rand'» prug Store.

Shuhigh- AMi6rip quickly Knoeged Oqt
‘Some weeks ago duFtng the suvtifj 

winter weather Imtli my wife nml my* 
self i:uut raetiid severe colds which S|k • 1 
ily developed into the worst kind uf IA 
grippe Willi all its miserable symptom”,
says Mr -L 8. Ra^wntou of Maple Lind- 
ieg, l'*wrt. 'Krmcs and joint* Wing»

oh ilia and fevers XVI ifijgan using UhaliiN 
evlaiu's < ough Itetuedy, aiding the name 
with a dose of Chnmherhiiii * Stoum-'ii 
and Liver Tablets, and by ile liberal u*«
----*------- knocked ,«ut “.................... 1-

ended. Tl.eiv is
Vru..

ymrw
always lie 'd* 

U Ira# never been known On the Wick wire dyke, live- 
half acres of land near the di-madc to sell the goods.So the prices

tinte bis liver ! 
dune there in

■to lire U.m*. m *l«,H , ,„r ,.«,>■ lal„t n.west Olgcl, firesa Gop*, il, Voll«, and email fig 
***‘ "** “ *v *" * pt-r cent, discount. Tfase aie the -qjtoicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, 
weave fabrics oil at

No Reserved Everything Reduced.tore 30 aerV-s of 
in irchaid 

. the grcati r 
into bearing, be.

Boyal Kali steumshtp Prince Rupert,
8t. John end Otgby.

. laeitvoH Bt. .lufiii Mon, Wed., Til ora 
nnd tint, ut 7-4Ô a.» , arrive in Dig. 
10 45 a- m. ; leave Digfiy w*irm days 1 
arrival of expryeru tram fr-nu Halifax 

8. R. “Prince Allmii ’’ iwik.: daily fripa 
between Kingsport aud Pamhuro.

Buffet Parlor Unis run ermii way daily 
on Express Train# between Halifax and
ïra,->&stt

10 acres areno reaaon

Taka l#old age. Fur aide by Raiid’a ! 2CJ
iew stock in Silks. Musi ms ami the lateel I 

weave fabrics nil at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits -N« w Goods, • 
2,; per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing. Suits, Pants and Summer 
at iii |.cr rent discount. This will ‘be the ttggwstjlml mosi pofabt 
sale of Iiiv Goods ever cimda:led in Windsor. Ladies lit W< 

u 11" m,.k, ....... : ,-i-iH -an at ljs,t «t'„d u, us Iu,

!
l-resli n •y

The Artist What-are yon at now, i

The Author- -A football story.
Un i,

» ninety-yaid run, ol

old loss to imagine. '
The Hon. Neal Dow w is the man 

who brought about thi ) beneficent rc- 
] suit- It occured thns : A very dear 
: I'iMd w«8 a Victim ol the li.juor tral 
me. and Ire »«* lo the ,u'm seller n I 

»« .......... . At:,., Mked ll,"‘ toeeto-a.- lhil

say. do you, th« the two 
IU you beard were fired simuUam- 

■ -, lav j ci uf an ol 1 
ro on the witness rttend 
* - ' ’ ------- - n/-. sich remahk

00 iHOWARD BAR8S,ill. » .imety-yatd 00»John W

Wollville, N, S.. Ap,i1 25. .«■ird &1...
-t th....... veto, •hi'.*«ml

w«j.
' ' by a «

__________________ _____________
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